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Anglican Manifesto on Church Unity. 

I J\/ 1920 , it will be remembered, the Con
ference o f Bishops o f the A nglican 
Communion held at Lambeth sent out 

a famous "appeal to all Chr istian people .'' 
in which the desirability o f union was de
clared and which contained the following 
,·cry definite statement : 

"We bcline that the , ·is lble unity or the church 
will be found lo in \'oh ·c the wholehearted acccpl
nnee or:-

"The lloly Sc riptures, ns the record or God 's 
rcYcla.t ion o f himself to mnn. and :is hl'ing tht' 
l'll le and ultimate s lnndard o r faith: nnd the 
creed, commonly ca lled Niccnl'. as the suffic it'nt 
,tatcrn cnt or the Christian faith, and e ither ii o r 
the A post Jes' Creed as the bn1ilismal confession 
o r Lelie f: . 

"The dh·lne ly ins li lukd sacraments o f llaptism 
nnd the Holy Communion. as expressing for all 
the corporate li fe o r the whole fellowsh ip in and 
wit h Christ: 

'"..\ m inistry a.cknowlcdgccJ hy c ,·cry part o f the 
church as possessing not onl.Y lhc inward call or 
the Spiril, hut nlso the commiss ion or Chris t ond 
lhe nuthorit~· o r the whole· IJody ." 

The bishops went 011 to indicate " the epi s• 
copate" as, in their judgment, ' 'the one 
means o f providing such a ministry." 

This Lambeth appeal yet remains the 
weightiest s tatement of ' the Anglican atti
tude to union. The appeal natu rally 
aroused world interest, and especially 
;11nongst the Free Churches of Great 
Dritain , where reunion proposals were 
keenly discussed. The 1930 Lambeth Con
ference of Anglican B ishops seemed lo ig-
11q,re the ma tter of reunion so far as free 
church,,s were concerned. For Yarious rea
sons there was a considerable set-back. 

Recently intere'st has ag-ain revived. A 
mani festo has been sent to the Free 
Churches of England and to the Church of 
Scotland sig ned by A nglican bishops ( in
cludi ng the Bishop of Birmingham) , deans 
( amongst them Dean Inge, and his succes
~or Dea11 J\ latthell'S), professors, church 
dig nitaries, headmasters, and parochial 
clcrg-y. The mani fcsto was sent lo the sec
reta ries o r the folloll' ing bodies : .\lethodis t 
Chm ch Con ferencc, Congregational Unio11 
or England and \ Vales, Baptist U nion, 
P re~byteri:rn Church of E ng land, Free 
Ch11rch Council, Federal Council o r the 
l•:vangelica l Free Chmches, and Church of 
Sent 1~11d. 

Our readers will be intcn :sted in this 
mani iesto, which is likely to 1,ernme o f his
toric importance ; so ll'e pri11 t it. a~ rolloll's, 
wi thout comment :-

" In view o f the ll'Orld 's great 11ccd for 
unity, ll'hich we belie1·e can be achieved 
lasting ly only on a relig ious basis, and in 
face o f the powerful dis rupti\'c forces in 
modern life, we affirm that there is no more 
urgent .or inspiring task before the churches 
o f Christ than the promorion o f Christian 
unity. 

''It is 11011" nearly four teen years s ince 
the issue of the call to unity in 1920, and 
we cannot feel satisfied with the prog ress 
which has been made in tha t period toll'ards 
a better understanding and closer co-opera
tion bct\\'een the Church o f E ng land and 
the Free Churches. 

" \ Ve therefore desire to assure the mem
bers of the Free Churches of Great Britain 
and the Church of Scotland that there is 
a la rge body o f opinion in the Church of 
Eng land which heartily and s incerely de
sires to press on towards what we believe 
is the high calling of Cod for this genera
tion o f Christians. T o this end, and to re
move as far as possible the misunderstand-
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ing s and prej udices wh ich hinder us from 
g-oclly union and concord, we make the fol
loll' ing affirmations. in the confident belief' 
that they arc consistent with the - official 
teaching and form ula ries o f the Church of 
E ng-land, and that they represent the views 
of the majority of its members, and in the 
hope that they may form a sufficient and 
acc·eptable basis for mutual understanding 
and co-operation in promoting the unity of 
the church. 

I. 
,H embership of the church. 

""\\'c ncknowlcdgc nll those who believe in 
our Lord J esus Christ, a nd have been IJnptisecl 
into I he name or the Hol)' Trin ity, as sharing 
with us membership in the unh1<'rsnl church or 
Chris t. wh ich is his body.' 

·'These words of the Lambeth Confer
ence of 1920 were repeated. with solemn 
conviction, by the Conferenct: o f 1930. Fur
ther, the representa tives of the Church of 
Eng land on the Joint Conference at Lam
beth, 1923, made the following statement: 

11 'It seems to us to be in accord with the Lam
hl'lh Appeal to say, os we are prcpnrcd to say, 
that the min is tries which we hn\'c in view i.n th.is 
memorandum. minis tries which imply a s incere 
intention to- preach Chris t's word and adminis ter 
the sacraments as Christ has ordained, and lo 
which authority so lo do has been solemnly gh·en 
by the church concerned, 3rc rC'ol ministries of 
Chris l's word and sacram ents in the un iversal 
church.' 

"These statements represent an advance · 
towards Christian unity in which we re
joice, and they appear to carry certain logi
cal conclusions for which we a re prepared 
t6 work with all our hea rt and power in the 
Church of England. 

II. 
Holy Communion. 

·' ft has a lready been pointed out by the 
Lambeth Conferences o f 1920 and 1930 
that a minis ter has no canonical authority 
lo re f use co111111union to any baptised per
son kneeling before the Lord's table unless 
he be excommunicated by name. \ Ve also 
hold the rubric which requires Confirmation 
to be a domestic rule of the Church of Eng 
land, which does not exclude other baptised 
persons from ocrasional communion, and it 
ll'Ottld, we believe, contribute to mutual mt-
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_ derstanding- and sympathy if members of 
the Free Churches would realise that they 
would be welcome to the hospitality of the 
Lord's table in a large number of our 
churches. 

" Further, in view of the acknowledgment 
referred to above, that Free Church minis
tries are real ministries of Christ's word 
and sacraments, we acknowledge that 
divine grace is imparted not only through 
the sacraments of the Church of England, 
but also through those of the Free Churches. 
We do not recognise the distinction some
times drawn in this connection between 
'covenanted'· and '.free' grace. 

III. 

Inter-change ,of pulpits. 
"\Ve desire to see g-reater use made of 

the approval given by the Lambeth Con fer- · 
ence of 1920 to the occasional authorisation 
of ministers not episcopally ordained, to 
preach in churches of the Church of Eng
land and we emphatically dissociate our
selv~s from the protests which have been 
made when advantage h4s been taken of 
this approval. 

''With a view to the promotion oLmutual 
under.standing and fellowship between the 
churches we, on our part, would be grate
ful to· receive as well as ready to give in
vitations. 

· IV. 
The ·historic episcopate. 

''In view of the mi'sunderstanding which 
often arises as to what is implied by the 
episcopal system of -the Church of Englat~d, 
and of the fact that acceptance of an epis
copal ministry seems to some of our Free 
Church brethren a stumbling-block in the 
way of unity, we would make the following 
declaration; · 

"We accept episcopacy as of the -be11e 
esse and not as of the esseof the church, and 
we tlo not regard acceptan~ of this method 
of church order as implying any particular 
theory or inte,rpretati~m of it, or any view of 
its dominical authonty. 

- · "We make no exclusive claim for it as 
~egards the grace of God. 

"We hope that it may commend itself to 
the Free Churches as a method of church 
order of ancient tradition and historic value. 
.and we believe that with the devising. of 
constitutional safeguards and the orgamsa-

. tion of synodical institutions, i1~ which the 
clergy and laity would pl3:y th_e1r due '?art, 
the system of episcopacy ts still the wisest 
and most efficient form of church ,order. 

V. 

-Tire ·estab/Jshment. 
· ''We a.re aware that the relations between 
~hurch and state have contributed to the 
rise of the Free Churches, and that the 
establishment of the church is unwelcome to 
them. Without entering upon the advan
tages which appear to us to accrue to both 
church and state from their mutu~l r~la
tionship, we consider that t_he s1tuat1on 
would have ~fferent aspects m the event 

· (for. which we pray) of the churches be-
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coming- more closely united. In such a case 
the whole question of the meaning and 
value of the establishment would have to be 
reconsidered from both sides, and we be
lieve that it would be possible to work out 
a modus operC/111di which should insure the 
liberty of the church on · the one hand and 
the official state recognition of Christianity 
en the other . 

·"In concl_usion, we reiterate our belief 

Allgus t 16, r934. 

that our divisions are a hi11rlra11re to the 
work o f Chris t's king-dnm, "-'_ill that no 
Christian should rest content wltl! ou'. pre
sent disunion, but that a ll sl,r,i.l~l !:: 1d 111 0llr 

·common loyalty to our Lo, d _a 11'<l Master 
the summons to unremitting eli ct f for pro
moting- that L1nclerstancl\ng :t!td ieilows_hip 
which must be the bas1E of u1·-, ;.:-rowmg 
uni ty. To this work we_ pk:'!ge r-: trselves 
and invite your co-operat10·,;. 

The Cocktail Habit. 
R. Ambrose Roberts . 

Of late years the cocktail has steadily in
veigled its way into the social world, and 
has clothed itself alluringly with the gar
ments of much pleasant literary allusion
and illusion. .Manufacturers, having a 
speedy eye to business, have been moved to 
put on the market fascinatingly cunning and 
clever devices and gadgets , for the proper 
making and shaking and serving of cock
tails. i\fany other subtle twists and ttirns 
of usage have been developed with a view 
to popularising the very name cocktail, and 
suggesting fascination and pleasure as be
longing inevitably to the cocktail habit. At 
length we have arrived at the point at which 
to have a "cocktail party" to welcome a 
coming or to speed a parting guest is "the 
thing." To refuse to have such a party 
seems to be equivalent to writing oneself 
down as being hopelessly old-fashioned and 
narrow. 
The cost? 

Howeve.r, well-marked signs of newly
awakened · anxiety are manifesting them
selves in the minds of many thoughtful 

- hostesses and· others. They are querying 
)Vhether it would not be wise to elimin~te 
the cocktail from their scheme of entertam
ment. This anxiety is not born of prudish
ness. . It is rather being realised that the 
cocktail is taking a heavier toll than once 
was realised of those who have become 
habituated to it ; whilst, at a meeting of the 
British Medical Association the other day, 
Dr. Watson Smith, president, ooined· that 
a very heavy bill of the deferred yay~ent 
type would surely be presented a httle later 
on and that the payments exacted would he 
in 'terms of cirrhosis of the !iv-er, one of the 
most troublesome diseases known to science. 

Medical scientists' warning. 
. Many medical scientists have sounded this 
grave warning. There are at least t~vo 
peculiar sources of danger from winch 
trouble arises. . 

In the first place even hardened old drmk
ers generations ago kne~v the danger of 
mixing one's drinks. It 1s har~ly a secret 
that one drug which taken alone ts compara
tively innocuous, becomes m?re or less ~an
gerous if another drug be mtroduced tn,to 
the system before the ~rst drug has been 
eliminated. Professor Dixon, M.D., f,R.S., 
of Cambridge, draws attention to thts dan
ger. Yet the "mixing" of a cocktail is of 

., . ..__ 

the very essence of the ,hing. The more 
unexpectedness that the crearor ? f a new 
cocktail can impart to his new mixture the 
more fa,cinatin~ it is decmcrl to be. Thus 
~~in. whisky, vermouth (:'vlartini ) ; angos
tura bir tcrs orange curocoa, brandy, port 
wine, nutm~g-, and many other ingred_ients, 
not excepting that deadly stuff. absmtl~e, . 
are used in the fasci nal'ng but dangerous 
concoctions known . to the initiated as 
cocktail s. _,. 
Concentrated danger. 

Coupled with the peculiar perils assoc!
ated with the mixing of so many drugs 1s 
the further danger arising from the highly 
concentrated form of the, alcohol so con
sumed. Professor Dixon says: ''The 
amount of alcohol in a cocktail produces a 
fa r greater effect on th_e ~entral, ner~0l)S 
system than three or four times its alcoholtc 
content administered in beer. That is to 
say, at a time when the concentr~tion ~f 
alcohol in the blood of a beer-drmker ts 
greater than that in a cocktail drinker, the 
degree of intoxication in the latter is more 
marked . . The use of cocktails injures the 
sto1:1a,7h, and lays the foundation for a 
habit. 

A French doctor's opinion. 

Dr. Leon Daudet, of France, says: "I 
consider cocktails to be frightful poisons, 
equal to, if not superior in their harmful 
effects to morphine and cocaine. The medi
cal world is turning- its attention to this 
question. A new pathological type,, cock
tailosis, is on its way." 

When science thus becomes not only vocal 
but eloquent in its warnings against the 
dangers peculiar to the cocktail, is it not 
wise to eliminate this fascinating but peril
ous liquid refreshment from one's scheme 
of social · entertainment? Hostesses who 
ponder thoughtfully the above,- and then 
decide to dispense for ever with their cock
tail parties will be conferring a boon and a 
benefit upon the young- folk particularly, 
without diminishing by one iota their capac
ity for whole-souled enjoyment. l\Irs. 
Lance Smith, President of the Western 
Group of the N.S.W. Country Women's As
sociation, recently strongly urged members 
of her association to help eliminate the cock-· 
tails from home and society functions. l\fay 
her tribe increase I 
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Prayer Corner. 
. He that saith he a!Jideth in him ought 

himself also so to ll'alk, even as he walked. 
-1 John 2: 6. 

0 

'.o know ~h~·ist_ is the way to grow in 
holiness. Christtamty is not' a religion of 
rules. I t 1s the religion of the divine ex
ample. Try to follow the blessed steps of 
the most holy life. Take his advice. Ask 
yoursel~, in the moment o f perplexity or 
temptation, what would he do if he were 
)1ere? Nlothing- els.e will so surely lead us 
mto the way of holy li ving-.-George 
Hodges. 

0 
The work which we count so hard to do, 
He makes it easy, for he works too: 
The _days that arc long to lh·e arc his,
A bit of his bright eternities: 
And close to our need his helping is. 

-Susan Coolidge. 

0 

. 0 Almighty God, help us to put away all 
btterne~s and wrath and evil-speaking, with 
all _malice. l\1ay · we p,ossess our souls in 
patience, however we are tempted and pro
voked, and not be overcome with evil, !Jut 
overcome evil with good. Enable us, O 
God of patience, to 1.Jear one another's bur
dens, and to forbear one another in love. 
Oh, teach and help us all to live in peace 
and to love in truth, follo\\'ing- peace with 
all men and walking- in love, as Christ loved 
us, of whom let us learn such meekness and 
lowliness of heart that in him we may find 
rest for our souls. Subdue all !Jitter re
sentments in our minds, and let the law of 
kindness be in our tongues, and a meek and 
quiet spirit in all our lives. :.\fake us so 
gentle and peaceable that we may be fol
lowers of thee as dear children, that thou, 
the God of peace, mayest dwell with us 
for evermore. Amen.-Benjamin Jenks 
(1646-1724). 

A HYMN OF WORLD PEACE. 

Sound, ye trumpets of the Lord, 
Through the world the solemn chord: 
Peace on earth !- in holy peace 
May our fears and hatreds cease; 
Now all men as brothers stand, 
Holding forth a friendly hand; 
With adoring seraphim 
Loving God, beloved of him. 

O'er the wastes, ye trumpets, sound, 
· Unto earth's remotest bound: 
In this fourth-watch hour of fear, 
Lo, the Friend of man dr:iws ncnr; 
And his voice rings clear, lo still 
F..arth's wild tumults of ill will: 
In his love each heart grow clean, 
In his faith our minds serene! 

Sound, ye trumpets of the Lord, 
Sound the passing of the sword : 
Christ, the Prince of Peace, in 111:111 

Shall complete what he began; 
He slUlll come into his own; 
He shall rei~n. and he olone ! 
In his peace the earth shall move 
Into God's new hcav'n of lo\'e, 

-H. El\'cl Lewis 
in "Christion \\'orld." 
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:\ GIRL I:',/ 1;"1-IE SERVlC i•: or.~ \ '1 \ ;,i 

C\latthew 14: r- J:!. ) 

King Herod's th rilling bi r:l.dav !' •:·h • 
came to a tragic end. On that day ti 1:- g rc,•. 
adversary-Satan-brought abm:t t !11.' dr.1' :i 
of John the Baptist, the g-ond s!'n-:rnt t •t· 

God, who called the people to repe11 t;1nce 
and prepared their hearts for the ministrv 
of J esus. ' 

n , :>:-f} ! . ..1 t~:: <-- 1Jl::~1~,P. I-t ~rod in his boasl
r,.,.: _:.:.: ;:;; . r 1),, f! :1(; c,:tt a,1 ~~tra1:agant pro

. , ·.cc .,, ,_y '" i:er ;1:ij· thli'.,~ , he liked to ask 
f-Jr 2. r: .. .:,::ii i. 

Uecanse he had dared to denounce the 
wickedness o f King- Hernd and the wo111an 
1-lerodias, J ohn had long been ; prisoner in 
the castle o f Machaerus near the Dead Sea. 
Hut Herodias, in her hatred, wanted more 
than imprisonment ; she was bent on having 
the prophet put to death. \'cr y carefully, 
therefore, she laid plans to snare H erod 
into ordering- J ohn's execnt ion, and her 
daughter, Salome, a beautiful dancing g irl, 
was used as a bait in the trap. · 

011 the festive day lots o f gay company 
was gathered at l\[achaerus and excitement 
ran very high. In the midst of his boon 
companions Herod became more and more 
recklessly merry. Then his favorite, Salome, 
was brought in, tra ined to fascinate him 
with saucy behaviour in a dare-devil dance. 
She at once captivated the company and 

i~::it :o !:-:;-;elf, Sa lornc wauld doubtless 
.::: ,(: ,1 ,keil :o r ,1 oa !ac('. je ll'els or money 
;1r /!'.'1 ~er,•_::; cloth~s. 1;,,i she had been in
st rnctcd be f,, rchand by he~ evil mother 
wl·.~t she should a, k. So right at the 
:i",·nrnt of Herod's wildest deli<Yht she 
a~;.;c(i that site mig-ht be given at ;nee the 
heat! o f J ohn the Baptist on a brazen plat
t~r. ll crotl 's conscience immediately smote 
h im, yet he feared to humiliate himself be
fore the excited crowd by 1.Jreakino- his reck
le~s promise. He ga,·e the ordet for John 
to be beheaded, ''and hi s head was brought 
111 a charg er, and g iven to the damsel: and 
she brought it to her mother." 

Perhaps poor l ay Salome did not really 
understand that st e was baiting a trap; per
haps she imagined her asking for J ohn's 
head was only a jibe at the prophet and a 
tremendous jest; perhaps she did not rea
lise _till too late that she had done great 
service for the devil. Satan delights to 
use a charming but frivolous girl to bait his 
terrible traps. · 

1---·-•----·A-·-t-·-·-th_e_L_o-~d--,--:·--T-~-bl-:--r 
T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed, 

A MEMENTO. might meet to remember him. Using 
And he took bread, and when he had materials that were on the table for the 

given ,thanks, he brake it, and gave to passover feast, he lifts the bread, an:! 
them saying, This is my .body which Is then the cup. "I don't want you to for
given for you; this do in remembrance of get me," he says. "When you take bread 
me.-Luke 22: 19. 1md break it and eat It thus, think of 

A memento-that is what the supper me. When you drink the cup, remember 
is, for It serves as a reminder, and is a that my life was poured out for you." 
memorial of something we want to re- Of course they never would forget. Dr. 
member. I have seen the suggestion that Marcus Dods beautifully said, "As the 
the word In this text, translated "remem- friend who is setting out on a long ab
brance," really means a memorial before sence or is passing forever from the earth 
God, and carries with it .the thqught that puts into our hands his portrait or somea 
the supper is intended, not so much as a thing h~ has used or worn or prized, an:! 
reminder to his disciples of the death of is pleased to think we shall treasure it 
Christ, but to remind God of that central for his sake, so did Christ on the eve of 
fact in the history of our world. If that his death secure this one thing, that hil 
were so, every observance of the supper disciples should have a memento by which 
would be, on our part, a presentation be- to remember him. And as the dying gift 

• fore God, of the merits of Christ's sacri- of a friend becomes sacred to us even as 
flee. Every time we came to the supper his own person, and we cannot bear to 
we would be saying In effect that the see It handed about and remarked upon 
ground of our approach to God is the by those who have not the same loving 
death of Christ, and we plead his mercy reverence as ourselves; and as when we 
and favor, not on any right of our own, gaze at his portrait and recall the many 
but for the sake of Christ our Saviour. happy times we have spent together, and 

There may be truth in that thought, but the bright and Inspiring words which fell 
I doubt if It was what Christ had in mind. from his lips, or wind up the watch he 
This Is the only direction he gave to his wound for so many years, or handle the 
disciples concerning tne supper, and It pencil-case worn smooth by his fingers, so 

I seems to have been Intended primarily for c;loes this sacrament seem sacred to us as 

l 
them, that they might not forget him. Christ's own person, and by It, grateful 
It is a very simple requirement, and it memories of all he was and did throng 
was very human- this request that they into the mind." 

~-------------·------·-------·---------------., 
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Some Notable Hymns and Authors. 
No. 19. One of the Greatest. 

A. M. Ludbrook. 

On our recent visit to Victoria many friends expressed a warm interest in these articles. When, however, we enquired pf such as to the "memory hymns" there was a distinct fall In the temperature, though \t didn't quite reach zero! One chief aim in this series is to provide "spring roses for life's autumn," and that object fails to a considerable extent if readers do _,not take up the cultivation of , these flowers by memorising the hymns. 
We now come ·to one of the greatest names in English hymnody, HENRY FRANCIS LYTE (1793-1847) . He was born at Ednam, near Kelso, just north of the Tweed, but of English p\).rentage. It is interesting to note that also at the satrie small town James Thomson, author 

"God of mercy, God of grace," "Far from my heavenly home," "Pleasant• are thy courts above," "God Is our refuge tried and pro.ved," "Hasten, Lord, the glorious time," "There is a safe and secret place," and "Redeemed from guilt, redeemed from fears"-a prayer-hymn which has been termed "our Amen to God's grace." Two other hymns may be specially noted. 
"Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven" is a paraphrase of the 103rd Psalm. The following , sometimes omitted, should be inserted as verse 4: 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
MEMORY HYMN. 

S. (1200 ed.)-297. B.-876. 
Abide with me: fast falls the eventide; The darkness deepens; Lord, with me abide: When other helpers fall, and comforts flee , Help of the helpless, oh, abide with me! Swift to its close ebbs out lire's ·little day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away; Change and decay in al! around I see; 0 thou, who changest not, abide with me! Come not m te rrors, as the King of kings; But kind and good. with healing in thy wings; Tears for an woes, a heart for every plea; Come,. F r_iend of sin ners, thus abide with me. 

,\t1:;ust 16, 1934. 
"Abide with me," "The Lost Chord," and "Kathleen Mavourneen." The Toronto Christian Guardian asked its readers to name their favorite hymns : "Abide with me" l~~ by s~me 2,000 votes, "Nearer, my God to ~he_e f?llow111g, In the Sunday at Home pleb1Sc1te it stood second to "Rock of Ages." It has been translated into 66 languages. As to the time and occasion of the composition of this hymn there is some conflict of evidence The traditional story is that the author was ~oved to write these grand lines when, fast weakenirtg physically, he had preached for the last time and was about to leave for his final home on earth at Nice. That is the account given at greater length in the London Times some years ago by the author's great-grandson. But writing later in the Spectator (Oct. 3, 1925) , T . H. Bindley claims that the hymn was written in 1820 :-"In that year Lyte . . . went to see an old friend, William Augustus Le Hunte who Jay dying, and who kept repeating the phrase 'Abide with me.' After leaving the bedside Lyte wrote the hymn and gave a copy of it to Sir Francis Le H\lnte, William's brother. . . . These details were given to me . some years ago by Sit George Le Hunte, grandson of William Augustus, and I have recently had them confirmed by members of his family.'' That seems conclusive. Quite naturally, when Lyte felt his own end approaching, his mind· re-·verted to this hymn, and then, maybe, he gave it its final form; and it was then it first became publicly known. A granddaughter of Mr. Lyte, and also his biographer, Dr. Appleyard, testify to that effect. 

It is surely a mistake to place this famous lyric in the section of Evening Hymns. Almost every line reveals the wider scope of the hymn. It "is the evening of life ls in view throughout. 

of "Rule Britannia," and Thomas Campbell the poet, who wrote "Ye Mariners of England," first saw the light of day. Lyte qualified for the Anglican ministry at Trinity College, Dublin, where in three successive years he won the English prize for poetry. After several curacies he became vicar of·Brixham, on Tor Bay, Devon, and there, during· a quarter of a century, his chief life-work was done. He loved the sea, and soon became popular among the fisher-folk, and presented a Bible to every skipper for use aboad his ship. He organised a Sunday school, which very soon had over 700 scholars and 70 teachers. He also took a number of gentlemen's sons as private resident pupils, among them one who afterwards became famous as the Marquis of Salisbury and Prime Minister of England. 
I need thy presence every passing hour; What but thy grace can foil the tempter's power? · 

It is more of a qymn for the much-tried, aged, and dying, than for those about to take a night's rest. Some publications-Church Hymns and The English Hymnal, for instance-recognise this, and place it elsewhere. 

While attending a brother-minister in his illness, Lyte's own heart responded more wholly to the truth which sustained the dying Christian. But his watchings by the sick one, and his subsequent labors for the bereaved family, overtaxed his system. His health gradually failed, and in 1847 he journeyed to Nice, in the south of Europe, where he soon passed away, a victim of· that fell disease consumption. As he lay dying he said, "Oh, there is nothing terrible in death; Jesus Christ steps down into the grave before me." He died with the words "Peace! joy!" upQn his lips, as he pointed upwards to the sky. In the English cemetery at Nice a white cross · marks his grave. But "he being dead yet speaks," through his works, to the hearts of multitudes. 
Henry Lyte ranks high among poets, and especially so as a writer of hymns. In his poem · "Qn Dreaming of My Mother," he reveals his grateful love, especially in the line-"Light of my heart and guardian of my youth!" He wrote a number of songs for sailors, and a poem on the sea-heroine Grace Darling; and some of his nature poetry is very fine. 
But it is as a hymnist that our author is, and ever will be, most renowned. For anniversaries he composed special hymns every year, and often the tunes also. Some 80 of his lyrics are said to be in common use, and are characterised by tenderness and beauty. Of one little gem, here _ are the first -two stanzas: 

My spirit on thy care, 
Blest Sa vi our, I recline; Thou wilt not leave me to despair, For thou art love divine. 

In thee I place my trust, On thee I calmly rest; I know thee good, I know thee just, And count thy choice the best. 

Who like thyself my guide and stay can be? Through cloud and sunshine, · oh, abide with me! 
Be thou thyself before my closing eyes; Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies; 
Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee, 
In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me! 

-Henry Francis Lyte. 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111\111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Frail as summer 's flower we flourish, Blows the wind and it is gone; But while mortals rise and perish, God endures unchanging on : Praise him, praise- him, Praise the high, eternal One, Sir John _Goss (1800-1880)., for 34 years organist of St. Paul's Cathedral, London, composed the well-known t une, '_'Praise my Soul." "Both hymn and tune are deservedly popular," says J . G. Rotherham, "and if sung as printed in most tune books, some verses Unison, others Harmony, with one verse for Trebles only, it is very effective." 
It was our author's earnest and laudable desire to write something that would be a lasting blessing to mankind, and he prayed-

One little reference to detail in passing. The first line of the last stanza, "Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes," savors somewhat of Rome. So in some hymnals it begins "Be thou thyself.'' An old friend of mine went one better, and sang it-"Reveal thyself before my closing eyes.'' 
The original tune of Lyte's ow~ composing ls not now 111 . use, having given place to Dr. Monk's fine "Eventide." The doctor was musical editor of Hymns Ancient and Modern· to which he contributed soqie 40 tunes, and ' re-member111g one day that there was no tune in the book to No. 27, he sat down and wonderfully supplied the need in 10 minutes. 
As to special occasions of the use of this hymn, space will only allow of two or three references. A few years ago it was sung by 100,000 .people, led by the Guards' Band, at the Wembly Stadium, near London; this by the King's wish, an~ he described it as "a most impressive experience." 

. On the 85th anniversary of the author's death it was sung. in every Anglican church in England. In Bnxham itself, at the evening service, the story of the hymn and its author was told, the hymn was sung, and hardly had the strains died away than the church-bells rang out the 
0 thou whose touch can lend Life to the dead! thy quickening supply; · 

tune-3.l! they do every evening at 8 o'clock to grace follow the Brixham fishermen when they 'put out to sea. And grant me, swan-like, my last breath to spend 
In song that may not die. 

A few h?Ul"S before Nurse Cavel\ was executed sh~ was ylSlted by the British chaplain. She Jo111ed ~~ in repea~ing Lyte's lyric, "Abide wlt:11 me, As her VISltor said good-bye she sm1\ed and said, "We shall meet again· .'Heaven ~,,morn, shall break, and earth's vain shadows flee. _In that same confident hope let us en-

Other good hymns are-"O praise the Lord, 'tis sweet to i-alse," "Jesus, I my cross have taken," 

That wish was wondrously, realised. "Abide with me" has cheered and 'comforted thousands of drooping souls and wounded hearts, and surely will do so as long as the world lasts. Dame Clara Butt's expressed opinion Is that the three songs most beloved by the people generally are, 
shrine 111 our hearts, and often take upon our lips, this matchless hymn! 
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August 16, 1934. 

Love Is My Creed. 
I believe only in love. Goel is love. Religious 

teachers are for ever stressing the need or faith. 
-Faith is necessary, but faith ·without Jo.ve will 
soon die. Faith makes the connection between 
God and my soul. Faith is like the wire con
necting dynamo and motor. Across that connec
tion must flow the , ,cry Jifo or Goel into my 
soul. Love is the Jifo or God in the soul of a 
man~ Love is God's motive energy; it is the red 
blood of the spirit life. 

I believe in Jcsiis Christ in whom love was 
incarnate and dwelt among us. I cannot love 

, apart from him. . I must conten)plate the l?ve 
of Christ until I love him; standrng before him, 
J must· drink in his Jove, heiug changed ,into the 
same image from tenderness to tenderness. Thus 
will I ope.1 the door of my life to God who is 
10 ;.~. Now he is in mo and I can love, though 
il · is not· ! who love, but love liveth in me. Love 
is a Oame that blazes up through me from the 
heart or aJI . Love enables lne to sec God. 
Through love interfusion of God and man is 
achieved. "He that loYeth me shall be loved or 

' my Father, and I will love him, and will mani-
- fest myself to him. . . . If a 1lmn lo,•e me, 

be will keep my words: and my Father will 
Jove him, and we "•ill come unto him, and 1nake 
our abod~ with him.~ 

I believe in the church of Christ, born of his 
Jove, and the continuation of the. incarnation of 
lo,·e in the world. \Ve may feel a profound sym
pathy with_ all those, who, not having. seen the 
cross, ·11arn shed the blood of brothers in the 
figlit for liberty and justice. No society founded 
on the s"•ord can endure. Revolution may break 
out lo-morrow. A true society must subdue 
no~e, but hold aJI together by love; such a 
sociel)• is not imposed from without but springs 
from within. 'fhis society becomes one vast 
'personality,· each individual having some func
tTon within the personality. This is the ideal 
society, - the church, the body of Christ. 

I believe that the fi rst business of the church 
is to realise ftis ideal in her own life. To 
say that it is a beautiful ideal, but impractical, 
is the blackest treachery against the cross of 
Christ. It seems to many of us desirable to have 
a · religion but madness to act on it. If it is 
madness to answer insults with good-will and 
s enile speech, if it is madness to turn the other 
cheek, then "the cosmic lunatic is that God who 
was rich and for our sakes became poor, and 
prayed, with his dying breath, for those who 
nailed him to a shameful and bloody tree." Yet 
because just he did ·do this, J, t o-day, am in 
lo,·e with Jove. 

With acknowledgments to Toyobiko J{agawa 
and W. G. Peck, prophets o r the living God.
\\' . \\ '. Hendry in "The Christian Adl'Ocate." 

HOW_ CAN WE DOUBT? 

No failure and no rear 
Can baffle spring, 
Nor quench the gladness 
That the thrushes sing. 

No heaviness of heart 
Can dim the sight 
or wee green fingers 
Stretching to t he light. 

Or dauntless courage 
In the dark earth's beds 
From which triumphant 
Snowdrops lift their heads. 

God l«•,•ps his promise 
To lhe smaJlcsl thing: 
How can we douhl 
In- our immorlnl sprin_g ! 

-Mary Eversley. 
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Church Book .. keeping. 
G. W. ntltcheJI. 

The inkrcsl of many church officers wns 
stimulated fo the (jUestion of accounting re
cords f<>r churches, at a recent meeting of tllC 
Christinn Men's Associatio n or Victoria, when 
the subject was brought forward in an ex
tremely iuterestiug address given J,y Bro. Robert 
LynJI . The r emarks and enquiries marlc a l that 
meeting and aftenvards bviclcuced a need, nnd 
demnad, for a simple and uniform system or 
church bookkeeping throughout our churches. A 
committee of accountants subsequently met, at 
.the ca11 of Bro. T. R. Morris, president o( the 
Christian Men's Association, and set about the 
task of designing hooks which wou ld be a,ic
quatc for church purposes and :at the same time 
quite s imple in usr. The ·opinions and nssist
nnce o f several well-known brethren were 
sought, a nd with their usual hclpruJ attitude the 
Austral Publishing Coy. promptly unclerlook the 
printing or-' the books. The system was ex
plained at the annual meeting of the Christian 
Men's Association and taken up enthusiasticaJly 
by those present, several orders heing placed 
for sets to be put '' into immediate use in yari-
ous ehurche~ in Melbourne suburbs. · 

The committee carried out its work in l he 
belief that such a system would be h'elprul t o ' 

- many of· our churchrs, nol onl,Y n"1 Victoria, hut 
throughout the Commonwealth. The· Victorian 
homC 1nission commiti.cc has unanimously en
dorsed the system and commended the use or 
the books to the · brotherhood gcncra Jly, a nd 
qualified brethren in ev,·ry State have willingly 
undcrtakc n 1 to act as referees ~ HP assisr church 

.g~s~:,iP ! hc , };~ :-iou§,.1,~t:ites who· may de
sire help iu iostal~g •rhl!'<b ooks, or some ex
planations regardin.g the sys tem. These re
presentatives are :- New ~-iou!h \ Va les : Normnu 
Morris, 242 Pill-st., Sydne,\'; Queeusland: Cli,·e 
Burden, View-s t., \Vooloowil;; South Aust ralin : 
T. P. Richn_rdsou; T~sm.a.nia: r-:. J. \Varmhrunn, 

1s s rong y urge a . our c urc cs · 
adopt this system of record, and arrange to 
ins tal it as soon as possible. The brethren in 

(Continued on page 523.) 

CHURCH RECORD. 

Name of Preacher. 
Tota l Attendances. 

Number of Communicant s. 

Persons making Good Confession: 
Baptisms: 

Morning. 

Names. 

Marriages celebrated during the preceding week : 
Funerals conducted during the preceding week: 
Transfers granted : 
New members welcomed : 

General remarks for the dny: 

OFFERINGS. Morning. Evening. 

General Fund \ 

Building Fund 
Duplex Missions 
Social Service 
Home Missions 
Foreign Missions 
College of the Bible ~, • 

~~ .-h. 

TOTAL / "t\· . . 
-t' ' . 

Inilials of Offldel'.§ checking 

Sunday, 19 

Eveni';'g, 

P articulars. 

Preacher. 

Total. No. of Dupl~.x 
Envelopes Used. 

. . • .. . . .. , , .. ... •.•. , . . • • , .•• , . . , .. . , •. . Secretary. 

' ' i 
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ings would not give you half the pleasure that 
they bring when earned by your own brain and brawn. 

Paying the price Is an Ideal system- good for 
us. Otherwise, where would our strength come 
from? If there were no reason for effort we 
would all be weaklings, no self-denial would 
destroy some of the finest elements of character.-"Sentlnel." 

HER SUBSTITUTE. 
A visitor to an orphanage witnessed a race 

for little girls. The prize was a doll. One little 
cripple looked wistfully at the competitors and 
the prize. The race was won by a.bright-eyed 
child of eight. On receiving the doll, she rushed 

' across to the little cripple, saying: "There! ., you've won!" "But I couldn't run," was the · reply. •·1 know that, silly; but I ran for you." 
None of us could ever enjoy the eternal bliss of 
heaven if our Saviour had not made himself 
our substitute, and procured salvation for us at 
such a cost. 

A REGULAR CHAP. 
It's easr to grin when you step in and win; • , it's a wonderful cure for the blues. But what 

clo yon say ~t the end of t.he day, when you've ' • ~ . ·:lJ played everl; ~:t::.r.e but to lose? '. .: ~- ,.-. t.,, Do you sit down and mope, and claim that 1. ~ · ;-:~:··- , :"· ~ the dope they ha»ded you out was all wrong; !.\..t.:.....:-~~- ·;.:..,..,:.S.:.a1.....__.....,:...,'.'.".~' '""!c-!'~~~~~= _.:j;-"'•"'· "'·lt"'·...;·::l.a~=L that it wH:;u ·t your pluck, but only your luck, ~ - AN ALLEGORY. that rame in toe lr,t~ for the gong? Do you A German allegory tells of two little girls. 
They had been playing together in a strange 
garden, and soon one ran to her mother full 
of disappointment. 

"The garden's a bad place, mother," she com
plained. 

"Why, child?" asked the mother. 
"I"ve been all around, and every rose tree 

has sharp, long thorns on it, and they scratch 
me." Soon the second little girl came in 
breathless. 

"O mother, the garden's such a delightful 
place!" she exclaimed. 

"How so, my child?" inquired the mother. 
"Why, I've been all around, and every thorn 

bush has lovely roses growing on it, and they 
smell so nice." 

And the mother wondered at the difference 
in the two children.-From "The Optimist's 
Good Morning." 

PAY THE PRICE. 
- When you see a desirable article in a store, 

you expect to pay a reasonable price for it or 
. do without It. You can't keep your money and 
at the same time get the coveted object. 

But the same person who recognises that as 
a truth, may try for an entire lifetime to gain 
health or happiness without paying the price. 

It is true that reward requires effort. To 
"make" the school team you must train faith
fully and follow the laws of health. The boy 
who declines so to live, expecting none the less 
to win success, is very apt to be disappointed, 
He is refusing to pay the price, trying to get something for nothing, 

Don't be a "dodger," with reference to these 
-natural laws. Countless numbers of people have 
spent their lives dodging-and wrecked those lives. . · 

Pay the price, and do it willingly. Even if 

dwcil on ; r,ur so, rl'w. and thus discount to
morrow, by )naldng a friend of your fears? If 
you do, it·~ e. mess you'll make of success, for 
days one t,y one ;;1-.:>,'l to years. 

Of course, th~re's no doubt fate knocked you 
about, but say! that's the way she builds men. 
And the chap who's worth while goes down with 
smile, for be knows he can come back again.
"Speaker's Magazine." 

THE KING'S GRAVY. 
Mark Twain once shocked the British public 

by the interview he gave the press after being 
entertail!ed by Edward VII., in Buckingham 
Palace. 

"His Royal Nibs and I," began the interview, 
"became quite chummy after awhile, and de
cided that we would dispense wlth formalities. 
He called me 'Mark,' and I called hlm 'Ed.' At 
dinner it was quite warm, so we took off our 
coats. When Ed started to carve the turkey, 
I said, 'Ed, they never allowed me to carve the 
turkey at home.' 

"'Ow's that?' asked Ed. 
"'The gravy never matched the wallpaper,' 

I said. 
"'Hi 'ad no hidea' you Hamericans were so 

strong on hart as all that,' answered Ed. 
" 'But you surely carve the turkey before you 

heat it,' Ed continued. 
"'No,' I answered, "we heat it first ; we don't 

even like cold turkey in the United States.' 
"Being a lover of art, and not to be outdone 

by the Americans, ,Ed prdered the wallpaper 
on the dinlngroom walls at Buckingham 
changed to a rich greasy brown, with little odd 
splotches here and there to resemble the 
giblets. 

" 'We ca'an't well change the color of the 
gravy,' said Ed, 'but we ca'an change the 
wallpaper.' " 

August 16, 1934. 

The Family Altar. 
J.C.F. P. 

TOPIC.-WOMEN IN THE CHURCH. 
Monday, Aug. 20. 

Now this man (Philip) had four virgin daugh
ters, who prophesied.-Acts 21 : 9. 

On the day of Pentecost, Peter quoted the 
prophecy of Joel: "And your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy"-so that the office of 
prophesying was not limited to men. Whether 
the word denotes foretelling. of future events, 
speaking In foreign tongues, or exhorting, it !s 
clear that the gift was bestowed upon many 
females in the early church. It appears that, in 
this instance, the four daughters of the evan
gelist, Philip, were endowed with supernatural 
powers peculiar t~ the days in which they lived. 

Reading- Acts '21: 1-9. 
Tuesday, Aug. 21. 

Let your women keep silence in the churches; 
for it is not permitted unto them to speak.-
1 C~ U : ~ . 

The passage just considered proves that there 
is not the slightest ground for doubting the . 
capacity of some women to exhort the church, 
yet here is a positive prohibition. Their gifts 
were to be used on other occasions than when 
the church assembled for worship. 

Reading-1 Corinthians 14: 34-40. 
Wednesday, Aug. 2?. 

But (which becometh women professing god
liness) through good works.-1 Tim. 2: 10. 

Paul exhorts women to seek primarily, not 
personal adornments, but to engage themselves 
In deeds of benevolence. For the performance 
of good works they are peculiarly adapted, be
ing usually endowed with feelings of affection, 
pity and sympathy; good works are the natural 
fruit of such qualities. 

Reading-1 Timothy 1. 
Thursday, Aug. 23. 

That they (aged women) may train the young 
women to love their husbands, to love their 
children.-Titus 2: 4. 

"All happiness in the marriage relation is 
based on mutual love. Nature prompts love of 
children, yet it is possible for parents to become 
so depraved that affection even for their chil
dren departs. 

Reading- Titus 2. 

Friday, Aug. 2-1. 
Whose adorning let it not be the outward 

adorning . . . but let it be the hidden man 
of the heart, in the Incorruptible apparel of a 
meek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of 
God of great price.-1 Peter 3: 3, 4. 

God looks within, and delights to observe the 
loveliness of a "meek and quiet spirit." This 
priceless treasure may be the personal possession of every Christian. "Outward adorning" 
is as mere dross compared with this pure gold. 

Reading-1 Peter 3: 1-9. 
Saturday, Aug. 25. 

Wives, be in subjection unto your own hus
bands, as unto the Lord.- Eph. 5: 22. 

This subjection, being required by our Lord, 
should be submitted to "as unto the Lord," or 
for his sake. Where a husband's wishes con
flict with his wife's conscience or religion, sub
servience, of course, ls not required. 

Reading-Ephesians 5 : 22-33. 
Sunday, Aug. 26. 

Nevertheless, neither is the woman without 
the man, nor the man without the woman, in 
the Lord.- 1 Cor. 11: 11. 

In the Christian life, as in the natural, man 
and woman are "dependent upon each other, 
and ln all things they are dependent upon God." 
There should in the married state be mutual 
consideration fo1· each other, and willing sub
jection to our great Head, the Lord J esus. 

Readlngs-1 Kings 10 : 1-9; 1 Corinthians 
11: 1-16. 

1 
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Prayer M eeling Topic. 
August 22. 

LET JESUS ALONE. 
(John 11: 45-57.) 

H. J, Patterson, M.A. 
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Jesus' enemies said, "If we let him thus 

alone, all men will believe on him." And they 

didn't let him alone. Jesus had won many dis

ciples. We can well understand that would 

be so after the healing of the man born blind 

and the raising of Lazarus. The chief men of 
the Jews were thlnking hard, What will this 
lead to? • 

Broadcast talk through 3DD, ti, ",' .11c,-,: S-:.~.x,: r:,; ,.'; :· .1;· ," concluct ed by the S.S. Coimcil. 

Athletics have found n pl,,, n ::1 ~"" Jif,, cf 
every country. The ancicn~ Gr~r.J:.}; ,,,.de par

ticularly fond of con!:e51.~ whfoh <i~m a11cte,1 

agility and strength. The fi, ,-t til.-l we c:,U the 

greatest athletic carnival of tnfl(Jcrn t iL"lO: 'l !.;: r; 

Olympic Games is a rerni!i: :!!' th:JL !;;~t= G!'~cl;> 

held their games on the pJ~,i,, ol Oly:r,pie,. , '.!>· 

parently for them the first 1hlng in "t),1Pt1ro 

was not the prize won, for the vkt.C<: r~cr,ved 

merely .a garland of wild ollvcs. Nove!'thelc~, no 

ambition so stirred the mind .:,f t.he young 

Grecian as the desire to win t,hnt coveted prize. 

The victor's name was on everyone's Ji ps. Poets 

wrote verse heralding his achievements. The 

Grecians used the term athlete In a wicler sense 

than we do, since they included those wJ1c par

ticipated in musical contests for instance_ When 

we use the term we mean some form of physical 

contest. Australians are known the world over 

for the interest taken in athletics. We are a 

sport-loving people. We pay homage to those 

who manifest athletic prowess. No columns 

in our papers are more thoroughly· scanned than 

the sporting news. 

t~ ~- t1t!it '.hir.::r in nthJet.ie;s. Every player must 

!cs.a , c-'J piay for his .;!de and not for himself. 

Motive for Action. 
They felt they could not allow It to go on un

checked, for soon the people would crown this 

man King, and, said they, "The Romans will 

come and take away both our place and our 

nation." There will be another terrible scene 

like those we have already witnessed, and the 

~ --- , streets of our city will run red with blood. There 

~ was the fear of losing even the little prestige 

- "\ they now enjoyed, Present gain and enjoy-

j/
' ment must not be sacrificed, however just the 

claims of the Christ may be. Paul at Ephesus 
found the tradespeople arrayed against him be

cause they were being hurt financially. They 

could not let Christ alone. And those who 

traffic in the bodies and souls of men, the army 

of extortioners, the miserly, the dishonest, the 
deceitful, those who trade on the"!gnorance and 

credulity of the people, will never let Jesus 

alone. They will seek to discredit Christ and 

Christianity. There was fear of loss, and there 

· was also a fear of their being superseded. All 

men will believe on him. Great reformers and 
revivalists have frequently had the experience 

of a strong opposition from those who should 

have helped. There is that green-eyed monster 

Jealousy. They must not let him alone. 

Fortification. 
They did it just by taking counsel of the 

most conservative · and selfish character. The 

world would be the better, if, instead of work

ing in .groups or parties, ·we could work together 

more, if we could be less conservative, and get 

something of the other man's point of view. 

Demetrius _gathered those of like occupation. 

I suppose votes of tnanks were passed, and 

Demetrius congratulated on the action he was 
taking. Taking counsel of those of like mind 

will never solve the problems confronting us. 
It was expedient that one man should die 

for the people, said Caiaphas. Such decisions, 

national or individual, are doomed to failure. 
"Trample him underfoot," is the cry of the 

autocrat, but it ls a short-lived cry. 

Surrender. 
The superiority of Jesus Christ, if it be re

cognised, ought' to be considered. Men ought 

to be prepared to let Jesus alone to do his work 

in the world to-day. We have failed as men, 

and we ougl;)t to confess it. Yet, I fear, we are 

not prepared to make way for Jesus. We 

still say of his teaching, "It is Ideal and not 

suited for the world to-day." "Crush out the 

!deal," says the selfish man, "for what ls prac

tical." Must we confess the teaching of Jesus 

to be impracticable? Let Jesus ,alone to do 

his work in the church and in us. We must 

surrender to him, and present Christ as lovely 

in character, friendly, forgiving, and willing for 

sacrificial service. Let Jesus alone to have 

hls way with us in our business and In social 
intercourse. "Have thine own way, Lord," ought 

to be the resolve of every Christian. And then 

the world will believe on him. But the world 

doesn't belleve because for us Jesus ls not of 

sufficient importance. We can squeeze him 
out when we please, and our little world can't 

afford to allow him to have his way and to do 

his work. 
TOPIC FOR AUGUST 29.- SAVED WITH 

DIFFICULTY.- ! P eter 4: 12-19. 

"That's Not Cricket ." 

What, then, are some of the first things in 

athletics? At the outset let us recognise that 

muscle and skill are basic ·things. And nothing 
that we say ls meant · to cover that fact. A 

well-developed body ls one of the first things 

in athletics, but a person may have this and yet 

fall far short of what we mean by a true athlete. 

Among the first things required in athletics are 
certain qualities of mind. This is evident from 

?Ome of the phrases that have passed ,into our 

daily speech. For Instance, I was once watch

ing .a cricket match In Ceylon between a local 

team and an English test team that was on its 
way to Australia. Chapman was ln . aggressive 

mood, and we were stirred to rise to our feet 

to watch hlm. A young Ceylonese removed my 

chair from behind me, · and my attention was 

drawn to the fact by the remark of another lad, 
who having seen what had happened, said: 

"That Is not cricket." He recognised that the 

boy had violated one of the first principles of 

athletics. A true sportsman never takes a mean 

advantage of another. That ls one of the first 

things In athletics. There must be nothing 

mean or unfair. 

A Rule in Football. 

At present both cricket and football are very 

much under our notice. We read about our 

cricketers, we watch, or better still, play foot

ball. Both these games are essentially team 

games, and tpls ls another of the first things 

that a player must learn. Sometimes a really 

able player falls as a team man. A batsman 

may be called upon to take greater risks than Is 

usual because he has a llmlted time in which to 

get the runs required. He may go out earlier 

than he would have done had he played • his 

usual game, but in lowering his own average in 

the · interests of the team he has shown that he 

possessed one of the first essentials in a team 

game. Similarly a footballer may have the ball 

within shooting distance of the goal whilst a 

team mate Is In a better position and unguarded. 

The player has to forego his chance of kicking 

the goal in the Interests of the team. Both of 

these situations call for unselfishness. That 

For, tb.-:J! nad Bad T em,per. 

:oc1 r -ccn.Lml i,, another of the first things in 
,, ,Ur,i.,cG. It is because of this that the training 

l'L·1:t'h 0 r·0 in at.h.letics is of such great value !rt 

'; ,~ r2mf 0f life. During training an athlete 

is subjer.tEd to very rigid rules as to the food 

he eat3, the hours of sleep he takes, and so 

iortt:. Unless a man has self-control he will 

find these conditions unbearable. This quality 

has to be manifested both in preparation for, 

and participation in. athletic contests. In foot

ball, for instance, one is sure occasionally to 

get a severe shaking. It is easy to lose one's 

temper in such circumstances. It must be re

membered that you cannot play good football 

with a bad tewper_ Football demands more 

than muscle, It requires mind and character. 

When Your Luck is Out. 

courage is of great importance 1n athletics. 

The person who ls easily discouraged ls not a 

first-class athlete. One of the .. men in the team 

which is at present in England, who has this 

quality in a marked degree, is Mr. Wall, the 

fast bowler. It takes courage to bowl with 

little success on a penect wicket4 to batsmen 

who are well set, but Mr. Wall has the lieart of 

a lion, and keeps at it with rare courage. You 

have to be able to keep on going when defeat 

is inevitable. Cowardice Is out of place any,

where, but. especially on the field of sport. 

There is such a thing as luck in games, and it 

is necessary that a player should be able to 

keep cheerful when the luck is against him. 

You must . be alile to lose the toss and smile, 

draw the outside course and not lose heart, 

see a catch dropped oll your bowling and still 

keep pegging on without feelin'g sore about it, 

see the wind drop or change, thus robbing you 

of an· advantage your opponent has had, and 

yet not give way to whining. ' 

A Good Sport. 

It ls because athletics call for so many quall-. 

ties of character that we have the saying that 

the battle of Waterloo was won on the playing 

fields of Eton. To be a good sport means more 

than having skill in some department of 

athletics.• It means that you possess certain 

qualities of character, and these qualltles are 

the first things in athletics. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA'S BIBLE SCHOOL 
ORGANISER. 

To Inaugurate Bro. Beller's work as organiser 

and evangellst amongst the Bible schools of 

South Australia , a great united Bible school 

r ally was held on July 31 at the Mlle End 

chapel. E. W. Peet, acting president of con
ference, conveyed greetings, and good wishes 

were received from the men's forward move

ment, and F .M . committee. The chairman 

Introduced Bro. Beller and offered a dedicatory 
prayer. Bro. Beller responded, and delivered 

an evangelistic address to .the young people. 

The meeting was of a most enthusiastic nature, 

and much is hoped for from this forward 

move. 
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The half-yearly conference of Borderlown
l{aniva district is planned lo be held al Border
lown, S.A., on Nov. 11 ·and 14. 

The following telegram reached us from Lis
more, . N.S.W ~ on Monday :-"Hlnrichsen-1\lorris 
mission Lismore slnrlcd well, drawing big 
crowds; five dccisions.-Riches.t' 

We lcani with regret that Bro. W. T. Atkin, 
preacher of Dandcnong church, Vic., has had 
to enter the Hamilton Russell section of the 
Alfred Hospital to undergo an operation. He 
expects to be there for about two weeks. 

Mrs. C. B. Nancc-Kivcll, wife of our preacher 
at Calgary, Alberta, Canada, arrived in Sydney on 
Friday last by the R.M.S. "Aorangi," and left 
that evening for Melbourne. She is on a visit 
lo her father, Mr. Vian, n retired Methodist 
n1inistcr of 9 Norlhern-a\·e., Brighton East. 

Bro. Jas. E. Thomas commenced a mission at 
Red Cliffs, Vic., on Aug. 12, with a fine · gather
ing of the church 111 the morning. His address 
on "The Waiting Harvest" was very helpful. In 
the afternoon, al central Bible school, a Ind 
confessed Christ, and in the evening Bro. 
Thomas addressed a good meeting on '' What's 
·wrong with the World?" Prospects are bright 
for .a happy and prosperous meeting. 

The churches of Christ choir competition for 
the shield donated by Jllr. and Jllrs. Dixon will 
be held in Lygon-st. chapel on Thursday, Oct. 11. 
It is expected that nine choirs will compete, The 
t est anthem is "The Prince of Peace," by E. E . 
Mitchell. A piece, own selection, sacred or 
secnlar, and a hymn, tune "Rest," will also be 
rendered. Dr. A. E. Floyd is appointed adjudi- · 
cator. All communications for the competition 
should be addressed to the secretary, E . A. 
Brown, c/o Department of Social Service, 318 
Flinders-lane, Jllelbourne. 

With loving care Bro. Robt. Lyall has prepared 
a beautifully printed booklet o( 24 pages in 
memory of his dear friend, Bro. William Mor
row, M.L.C~ who was called home on July 3. 
Many tributes of appreciation are included. In 
a foreword Bro. Lyall states that "it has been 
the last loving Jhivilege o( one who enjoyed his 
personal friendship for 34 years and crept close 
in bonds of.intimacy to the 'Inner man' to gather 
these records, and their publication. is also in
tended as an appreciation of Christian fellow
ship and ass<>!'iation which cannot be effaced." 

In the Scots church hall, Russell-st~ Melbourne, 
the Victorian Branch of the League o( Nations 
Union Is holding the second of a series o( four 
public lectures on Thursday, Aug. 23, when Dr. 
C. I. McLaren, of the Australian Presbyterian 
Minion in Korea. a graduate of llfelbourne Uni
versity, will speak on "Australia, Japan and the 
Will to Peace.n. Rt. Hon. J. G. Latham will pre
side. Admission, 1/-. Dr. McLaren Is a keen 
-student of the East. her cultural traditions, de
velopment of nationalism In Chinn, Koren and 
Japan, and the importance of the Far East In 
world affairs. 

At Shepparton, Vic., on Aug. 12, Bro. Doug. 
Nicholls, who was visiting Mooroopnn with Fitz
roy football team, exhorted. His message was 
very much enjoyed by one <if the largest morn
Ing meetings in the local church's history. In
cluded In the gathering were thirteen o( Bro. 
Nicholls' team mates. There was another fine 
audience ot night, when S. R. Baker spoke on 
'"The Delivery of the Faith." Mr. Binney, of 
Melbourne, contributed a flue solo. B~o. Baker 
-• recently the special speaker at C.E. anni
versary rallies of the Methodist society al 
Numurkab and the Baptist society nt Shepparton. 

It is re1>orled from Rome that the pope lrns 
again dec lnrcd in farnr of cleaner Olms. Ad
dressing m embers of the Cincmatograph Press 
Federation al Castel Gandolfo, where he is spend
ing <1 holiday, he warmly assocluled himself 
with the American campaign for c leaner films, 
and adjured the press to help to purify nn in
dustr~ which, he declared, wns terribly immoral. 
He said that reports on Olms had lilied him with 
horror. The campaign should not he confined 
lo Homan Catholics, but should be supported by 
members of all denominations . 

The lust resolution pnssccl by lhe Baptist 
World Conference in Berlin, which has just 
closed, denied the s lnlc the risht to interfere 
in matters of religion. It declared that nny sys
tem of State cstahlishmcnt tended rather toward 
the secularisation of the church than to the 
s11iritunlising of the slate. In a former session 
the congress by an overwhelming majority 
passed a resolution in fovor of nn international 
conference of Christia n churches lo discuss 
111cnns of nvt>iding war. The congress condemned 
the persecution of Christians in Hussin. 

At Malvcrn-Caulllc ld, Vic., Bro. Graham s1>okc 
at both scr"Viccs on Aug. 12, observed as 
4'orange and vio1et" day. A good quantity of 
each of these wns rrccivcd for distribution to 
hospitals, etc. · Sis ters Mrs. Hodgkinson and Miss 
Gwen Mitchell arc suffering from broken ribs and 
a broken collarbone respectively, as a result of 
accidents. The church has received a great up
lift spirilually a s a result of the three weeks' 
"Crusade of the Cross" n1cclings, conducted by 
Bro. A. A. Hughes, wl1ich bas jus t concluded. 
There were good attendances al n meeting for 
men on Aug. 13, when Bro. Hughes gave an in
structive address on "Chris t and the New 
Jllorality." 

At last meeting of the Victorian Co~ncil of 
Churches tbc following resolution was passed:
"The Council of Churches. in Victoria expresses 
its scDsc of shame at unduly severe pena lties re
cently imposed on aborigines et Darwin. ,Vbile 
recognising the seriousness of the acts of which 
the a borigines were found guilty, we feel that 
due regard has not been paid to the primitive 
mind, inevitable ignorance of our laws, and the 
tribal laws by which wrong is avenged and pro
tection secured for themselves and their women
folk. We urge that steps be taken immediately 
to reduce the sentences to a degree which con
forms to the public sense o( justice, <1nd further 
th.at speedy action be taken by the Government 
to remecly obvious defects in a legal system 
which in its application to these unfortunate 
remnants of the early race has shocked the peo
ple o( Australia." 

On pages 517 enc!' 523 of this issue appears a 
short article on Church Book-keeping. This 
urges upon church treasurers and secretaries 
the desirability of keeping- proper records, al
ways up!to-dalc, ancl describes some books and 
fonns prepared by a committee or accountants 
nnd issued by the Austral Publishing Co. A 
warm commendation cun be give n to the set of 
books. We print rough reproductions of the 
form of financial statement and also the church 
record. Secretaries perusing the latter cnu 
sec bow easily complete weekly records may be 
kept, and how valuable the data would be · for 
future reference. We regret · that it was not 
praclieahle for us to reproduce u 1rni:o of the 
cash book, one of tho most important books of 
the set. It will be understood thol all tho ronus 
are fully ruled, with cross lines, etc. Particulars 
of tho Individual books, with costs, will ho 
found In tho Austral Co's s tnlemcnl on ·page 626. 

1\11g u, l l Ci, 1934. 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSION NOTES. 
A A Hughes has just r ond11ckd a lhrcc-

i\lr. · . ·· . tl Malvern. Al lrndnr.ces were 
" 'eeks' ~11rss1ton ,' and many ha,·c been helped in 
very snlls ac or~' ~ l h ,. ccr 
their Christian life. Features o, ~.-e ," •~gs 
were the question and answer pc~ io: ls,_ -wh1c_h 
were of special help to the yo_ung Jl,"or-:~ '~ theu
appreciation ancl uoderstand1ug . 0 1. ~ · c scnl-dn~ 

c r sonal and religious problems. )tr . . Hug_hes 
~ommcnced at Swanston-st. on Aug. 12, JJt1 l uur
in' this effort will return to Malvern lo couclncl 
tw~ group evenings with the young p cople-:onc 
ror men nnd boys, and one for women a u_~ g irls. 
Malvern church hns accepted the s u ggesu ou of 
the home mission secretary that s Lr onger 
churches should, in this ccntenllial y~ar , rna ke 
0 mission nvailable to weaker causes which ot~1er
wisc would not be able to afford one. fhe 
brethren nt Malvern have made ava1Jable £ 18 
to the h ome missionary committee, who pr_o1>osc 
to olTcr one week's salary of the cvange_losl to 
three different churches, and so Malvern ~s ~hie 
to rc_joicc in the possibility of. three_ m1ss1ons 1 .,,.. 
being held as a result of their hhcrnhty. Who 
will b e the next to do the same ? If £18 is too 

1
/ • 

much, the commiltcc will appreciate £6, or £12,~ 
which would pay the salary for one or two 
weeks r espectively. We most heartily cong:ra1.u- ..... 
late Malvern, and express to them the thanks 
of the brotherhood. 

Mr. ,las. E . Thomas began a mission al Red 
Cliffs on August 12. He i s made available by the 
kindness of l!alwyn church in freeing him for a 
season of evangelism under the dircctiou of 
lhc home mi ssionary commitlcc. R epresenta
tives of the Dalwyn officers and the home n,is
sionarv committee we.re a t Spencer-st. s t.atio u • 
to wish him Godspeed. it was la r gely on the re
commendation of Mr. Thomas that the home 
missionnry commiUee entered Hcd Cliffs, and 
it is fitting tha t his first mission should he there . 
The committee has subsidised the work there 
during the pas t ten year~, besides arranging for 
the erection of a chapel and manse by the 
church extension committee. 1t will be interest
ing to receive from Mr. Thomas his impressions 
of the advancement in church and district since 
his last visit, when he opened the building. 

PRINCIPAL MAIN'S TESTIMONIAL. 
. The committee, that is working with the Col

lege Board to further the resolution o( Federal 
conference to send our College Principal to the 
\Vorld's Convention next year, has received an 
encouraging response. It is hoped that we will 
he able to send llfrs. Main with Mr. lllnin, and 
that both will be able to visit the churches i n 
England, Sco~Jand and America. They will also 
visit many of <>Ur colleges and universities in 
America, where they will surely receive a royal 
welcome. Some of the churches-have responded 
as well as some individual brethren. While it 
was s tated that October would be time enough 
for the response, yet the committee would like 
lo have some Iden of what tbe churches arc able 
to give at some earlier date i( possible. It is 
difficult to make definite arrangements until 
there is some indication of the amount al the 
disposal of the committee. " 'ill churches and 
bre thren everywhere please let F . T. Saunders, 
our College organiser, have the kindly gifts as . ....-. 
soon as possible?-Jns. E. Thomas. 

SOCIAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT. 
Uomcstics Wnntcd,- Glrls and women of our 

churches are requested to register wilh the 
Social Service Department. Positions· in good 
homes waiting.-Wlll. H. Clay, 318 Flinders-lane, 
Melbour11e. (Tel. M 3083.) 

WANTED. 
The nctinl(-sccl'elary of lhe cause a l l\escrvolr 

wonld be glad to hear from nny who can make 
gifts of hymnbooks.- H. Trnthen, "Trnwnlla," 
4 Gladstone-st., I\csef\•oir, N.10, Vic. 
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Prayera for Rain. 

The chief topic of conversation during the 
m?nth has bee~ the prolonged period of little 
ram. · Our .registration for this winter is far 
below t_he average. Hope for a fair harvest 
has revived as the result of the downpours at 
the c?d of JQly. . The reservoirs which supply 

·Adelaide arc almost empty. In the churches 
prayers for rain have been offered at most of 
the services. 

Hospital Lotteries. 

~ Up to the present we have been free from 
' ,( -~the pernicious effects of public lotteries, but a 

.i. determined effort is now being made by the 
'I' , 'Local Government. Association to have a bill 

carried through parliament to allow a lottery to 
be . conducted for the assistance of public hos- · 
pitals in the state. Municipal bodies contribute 
a large proportion of the funds needed for their 
support, a nd they are trying to shift the r e 
sponsibility. Besides the appeal to the cupidity 
of the people the motive of charity is t o be 
used. The spirit of kindness towards the suf
fering is s trangely enough to be unblushingly 
linked with the m ost unbrotherly vice that we 
contend against-or ganised gambling. As the· 
'"Advertiser" points out, " One strong objection 
lo the lottery system has always been that the 
moral pestilence of gambling in this fonu has 
power to infect people whom the blandishments 
of t_he turf _are apt to leave entirely unmoved." 
In other words, the finest type of citizens is apt 
to be drawn in through the s pecious pica of 
charity. The care o f the sick a nd helpless is 
at present a charge upon the whole community. 

- As far as we know, it has never complained that 
the burden is _too h eavy. 

Betting Shops. 
Six months ago a wholesale registration o f 

betting shops, under the control of a specia l 
board· constituted by act of parliament, to give 
effect to new, experimental l egislation, a roused 
much fear and strong feeling. A deta iled re
port Crom the Betting Control Board on the 
first six months' operations has just been pub
lished. \Ve are simply astounded at the am!'unt 
of money tha t has passed through the hands of 
the bookmakers on and off the racecourses. For 
the half year the public spcnl £1,304,068 with 
licensed bookmake1-s, and receh•ed back i? win
nings -£1,184,262. • The nett profits accruing to 
the bookmakers was £22,626, an average for the 
362 bookmakers in the State of £63 each. The 

· revenue of the government from betting has _in
creased by nearly 59 per cent., and th_e racmg 
clubs have rec&ived an increase from tlus source 
of nearly 24 per cent., compared with '1932-33, 
when only the totalisator operated. To J,elp 
the "poor bookmaker," who apparently !_,as not 
been making a living (by the way: nearly all 
sought r e -registrat'ion in , August), 1t b a s b een 
suggested that the government t a:" on turnov~~ . 
should be reduced . Other pubhc leaders a, c 
advocating an increase in the number of race 
meetings in the metropolitan area. Now that 
gambling is being sponsored by the govern
ment, It is thought that they sho~ld foster tile 
evil that their leg islation ::-as ~esigncd t,? cur~. 
to enable the new clnss of b11s 111ess m en , ~~m 
ing the hodge of rcspcctahillty, lo make a ln•111g. 

the retention of six o'clock in view of the at-
. tempt of the liquor people to extend the even

ing -hours of trade. The reply of the premier 
was very gratifying. He agreed that there 
should be no al.teration of the present low ex
cept by referendum, a point strongly urged by 
_the dcputationists . . His government had no in
tention to introduce legislation for tl1c exten
sion of trading hours this ycnr. However, ]1e 

hos s ince stated that if a private bill is intro
duced to the· House the member s of his govern
ment have the liberty to act as they please. 
Licensed victuallers arc bemoaning the fact tha t 
the socinl reformers got the car of the premier 
and secured n favorable r eply before they had 
time t o net. 

The Bible in State Schools. 
A private bill is now before the lcgisla live 

council with the object of r estoring the Bible 
to the schools. It was put out half a century 
ago, and in spite of all efforts to open the way 
for its r eturn, our State educational system still 
find s no place for cithc1· Bible reading or scrip
tural instruction during sch ool h ours. Advocates 
of the Bible in the sch ools have been divided 
Oil the point whether we should have the read
ing of the Scriptures by the teachers without in
struction from ministers a nd other accred ited 
teachers, or the la tter without the fo rmer. The 
p resent bill provides for both. The las t private 
bill for Bible reading i n State schools was al
most carried through the h o use of assembly . \ Ve 
have reason therefore to l>c encouraged as to 
the outcome of the . prcsc,nt effort. Ou r h opes 
a re strengthened hy t h e s trong support being 
accorded the bill. Our late B,-o. Mo rrnw, M.L.C., 
was an carucsl advol·al.c o f the fu ll measure in 
1924. 

South Australia. 
He nley Beach.-A you ng h d wa.s l'l'crivcd i n to 

fellowship on .July 2!). J .r. .E. work is , ·cry en
courag ing, 31 bein g pre sent on Allgn s t 5. Bro. 
Graham is preaching encow·a ging !0t's sa ges. 

Semaphore.-On Aug. 12 \V. G. Ora m gave in
teresting addresses m orning anc.! evening, and 
was attent ively listened to hy good congrega
tion s. Singing by choir, anthem aurl solo, 1nuch · 
enjoyed. 

Norwood.-On .July 28 Ilro. Beiler visited Bible 
school and spoke to the various departments. 
Bro. Rankine was spcaket· nt gosp el service, 
when a married ma n was baptised. On Aug. 1 
Bro. Philip Lewis gave the address at the mid
week prayer meeting. Bro. Rankine spoke a t 
a ll services on Aug. 11. .. C.E. society visited 
Grote-st. society on Aug. 12, an enj oyable m eet-
ing being held. , 

Hindmarsh.-The monthly youth parade took 
place on Aug. 5, when representatives of societies 
responded to • roll-call with n "proverb ," and 
·A. E. Illingworth delivered an interesting ad
dress. On evenin g of Aug. 12, at a gospel tem
perance meeting, Bro. Illingworth gave a stir
ring address on "The Stranglcbold of Alcohol.'.' 
An offering was taken for S.A. Alliance. Sun; 
day school has commenced practice . .for anniver
sary under conductorship of Mr. G. Trcvaskls. · 

Bordertown.-Work in a ll departments is well 
maintained. On July 27 the women's mission 

·hand held a successful social. At Bordertown
Mundnlla annual business meeting on Aug. 1, nil 
retiring officers were re-elected with the ncldi
tion of Bro. E. L. Milne as el<lcr and Bren. E. H. 
Tilley and T. B. Uodd us d eacons. lleporls 
from all deport merits were e ncouraging. Sister 

SI.: O'cl~ck Closinll' of Liquor Bani. . . 
A largo and representative deputation waited 

on the premier on July JG in the interests of 

. Uulcie Howell, of Wolseley, was farewelled, prior 
. to her departure for Adelaide, where she hos 

taken UJ> nursing. 
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Willlamatown.-The work is progressing 
steadily. Sickness through.out the district has 
affected attendances, which are now improving. 
With regret tl1e church will shortly he losing 
Bro. Miles, who has accepted a call to W.A. He 
hos preached the . Word faithfully, and will be 
much missed. All sympathise with Sister 
Vinall in her continued illness. · 
· Kadlna.-On · evening · of July 29 the Indies' 
guild anniversary service was held; Mrs. J. 
Warren ably presided, and Mrs. Vonthethoff, a 
visiting speaker, delivered a fine message to a 
large assembly. The anniversary pleasant even
ing was held on Aug. 8; Mrs. Warren again pre
sided, and a programme was contributed by local 
and other performers. On Aug, 5 Bro. J. ,varren 
conducted both services, and a lso addtessed the 
church on Aug. 12, Bro. F . Filmer, who is on a 

visit to Radian, being the preacher at the gospel 
service. His message was gr eatly appreciated, 
a nd a young lady decided for Christ. · 

Tasmania. 
Invermay.--Goocl meetings continue. Last 

Thursday the officers held a social, which was 
well attended and enjoyed. On Aug. 12 Bro. 
A. E. Brown gave an exhortation on "Blindness 
of Vision," and in eYcning on "When Man goes 
Home with the Lord." A young man was 
baptised. 

Devonport.-Attenclances a re good at all meet 
ings. Qn Aug. 5. Bro. Waters spoke to the church 
o n "Standing o n Holy Ground," and gave a stir
ring gospel address on "The Shepherd and the 
Sheep." Sisters Harvey and Nothrop and Bro. 
Waters rendered n trio. Regret was expressed 
at the early departure of Bro. and Sister Waters 
to the mainland. They have done great work. 
The esteem in which they arc held was ex
pr essed a t a meeting of the church on Aug. l. 
Bro. Cooke presided, and tokens of· love were 
given from the school (to Peter), C.E., women's 
mission band a nd church. Bren. Cooke and Don. 
Price, Mrs. Price and A. Nothrop spoke words of 
appreciation, to which Bro. a nd Sister Waters re
sponded. Musical items were given by Sisters 
Cope, Price and Nothrop. Bro. and Sister Street, 
of Mole Creek, will commence with the church 
on Aug. 19. Bro. L . J. Price, who is on the main
land, is greatly missed. "!llrs. H. Byard, · of May_
berry. is in hospital. 

Launceston (Mai'garet-st.).-1\larked increase in 
attendances at Lord's day services, especially 
evening gospel meetings. .The splendid mes
sages of Bro. Ira A. Paternoster on the second 
coming of our Lord attract much interest. On 
Aug. 5, a t monthly question night, the chapel 
was well filled. Questions of vital inter est in 
religion and everyday life were splendidly dealt 
with by the evangelist. The choir gives great 
assistance a t nil gospel services. T he men's 
brotherhood met for a nnual meeting and tea 
on Aug. 5, a fi ne number of brethren being pre• 
sent. A full discussion of the work of the bro
therhood took place, and plans were made for 
future work. T he church was delighted to have 
fellowship again with Bro. W. Tyson on Aug. 12 
after long and serious illness. Bro. Paternoster 
was called to Kellevie" during the past week to 
officia t e at the funeral of the late Bro. August 
Clifford. Average a ttendauce at the Lord's 
table since last report, 94. 

Queenslan(I. 
Charters Towers.-At chu rch annual me~ting ·an 

departments presented . satisfactory reports, 
omce-bearc1·s for the previous year were re
elected. Ilro. Weir is delivering he lpful nd• 
d resses. . . 

Toowoomba . ..!..Locnl brethren, J. Wilson and 
n .. D,·um•y. preached on Aug. 5. Suburban morn
ing services are t--arried on at Harlaxton and . 
Harris town . . Sister R. James (Melbourn~), who 
hos been on a visit, re turned lo Victoria. Her 
mother, Sister Saunders, rel.Jlains on holiday, 

(Continued on p11gc 52-l.) 
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lure a nd hymns. \Ve w011<.le1·cd uiJm!1 ~oing tu 
the fnr encl of the vill!l~~ !o_ i _l:i•n· ':\~~,,~1r .!~t~ ,v rkc.,rs Cast L' . l t was st11l i";11r.rn°' 1 :<-• ,.t-s i .cs 
. 

0 
dc1ing hn nd was pas sirg lh 1·c ~!g!'1 r!lC" plan·. 

~:ewcnt nnd had a sp1c n(! id t ~• 11L' . Aft':1" t he 
children's cln.ss barl b,!c n !u .. •h~ , a n umber ~,r m ,.. n 
rind women s till sa l. :1nd fl,cy ~oi)f c,~ ·:,·~. · - tl~cy 
wanted more, so we had ~ n 1e1.·tt?J.; t•:-,pcc•a lJ~, ,\·..I~ 
adults. The wedding se:'1 \ i ••: :~ :..PJ ' n_ow. ,. ,. .ll. 
into the night we CAA 1ic:1r 'r?c tnin~-'.>,n IJ1 ~l: 1:. 
drums. Com ing h om t : rnm wvr l. ~ i \!." o tuc1 
m orning. ou r 1mllo,·k-t nn i;:! u 2 ~ slllpp,;d h.; a 
crowcl o f people who wnot cd ~G tcJ1 •~:c :.il~G11t 
their troubles . W hile liste n ing 10 t h'·!I> .1 :h•I •~;cl 
two bullock-car ts pa ss; tli<'Y -,\ lrt! !1:,"_1•r:c1 w 11 h 
people- a wedding party. l n :t frw mi:1111 1:s we 
moved oa. a nd our drh ·cr c[dl c•rl l e ~omcm1 :• to 
allow us to pnss. Thell I ';U\4" t h (• ,.u ... t c;; we re 
cmptv, nnct' tbc wedd ing part y we.re ~:II rx:-i t hcr:ed 
arour;tl the 0 -1d turnhle-down "'°:\JI,· ·~v?!hm wh n·h 
are their idols of f-ti onr. Flow~ .. :s nri<l _,;olors 
abounded. The little bri de was hcm l! ra ri-1cd o n 
the hips o f one o f the women. My l:~act _ae.11l'd 

•a_, Conducted by G. Percy Pittman. --_, cma ·-· 
STILL FAR BEHIND. 

We have received the following sums since Iasl 
week for the annual olTcring: From Slate trea
surers-West Australia, £245/ 5/ -; Soulh Aus
tralia,. £212/ 18/4 ; New South \Voles, £16i/17/ 10; 
Victorin, £80. From churches : Owen, S.A., £14. 
Total to Aug. 18, £2,756/ 3/ 4. This is £1,031 less 
than al the same date J a st year, a nd, as was 
mentioned last week, utat ofT<'ring proved much 
Jess than was required to carry on the work~ 
and during the year we got deeper into debt. 
\\'ha t arc the brethren goiug to do about it? 

WELCO~IING FRIENDS. 
At Brisbane, Sydney. ·Melbourne nnd Adelaide 

our returned missiona ries. Mr. and ~lrs. Ander
son, Mrs. \Vatcrma n, a nd thc.:ir childrrn, w :- rc 
met by rcprcscotali\'CS of the State committees 
and other friend s, who gave U1cm a hearty wel
come, helped them with their luggage, nnd en
tertained them during their stay. For a ll these 
evidences of .Christian Joye, and practical help
fulne ss, the Federal Board desires lo express 
·grateful thanks. It is by nets like these that we 
realise our oneness in Christ, our mcmbrrshit> 
of his h ody, and our mutual interdependence in 
the bouds of love and fellowship. 

OUR WORK AT HUEILICHOW. 
Bro. A. Anderson, missionary from China, tnt>l 

the Federal 13oard on August 2, and was cordi
ally welcomed. He gave further particulars of 
th~ work at Hucilichow. He stated that Dr. 
Hsueh was -left in charge till the arrival o( the 
China Home Mission Society's workers in Sep• 
tember next. The deeds of all the properties arc 
in the hands of Dr. Hs ueh, who will hand them 
over to the C.H.M.S. These documents arc al 
present in the name of the West China Baptist 
)lission , but they arc registered in the American 
·consulate. The property is worth about £800. 
The China Home Mission Society bas b een in 
existence a bout 20 years. It is undeno minalional, 

7lnd receives support from · any of the churches. 
Dr. Hsueh was among them before coming lo 
our mission. It is one of the strongest and best · 
managed indigenous societies in China. Our 
com·crts will be well cared for, and the work 
ably prosecuted. They arc sending an evangelist 
to Hueili, and hope to send a medical man la ter 
on t o take the place of Dr. Hsncb, who will p ro
bably return to his home. 

MR. AND MRS. T. ESCOTT. 
ilr. a,1d Mrs. Escott arc coming home on fu r- · 

lougfi by the s.s. hNarkunda.,' ' sailing from Bom
bay -on October 11. We can assure them of a 
, lcry hearty welcome from the churches in all 
ihe States, wherever they may go. In a recent 
letter Bro. Escott writes : "We have recently held 
our Shrigonda church anniversary, which proved 
a very helpful time. Our Christia n s , came in 
from the out-stations, also delegates from Bara
mati and Dhond. We ha d quite a number from 
the town who attended the services, among 
them being two sadhus with whom we arc in 
t ouch ; one lives in a temple in the town, and 
ha s on sc\'eral occasion s attended ou r church 
Sl•rviccs. \Ve have givL•n him the scriptures and 
other literature. In fact, both the sadhus have 
the scriuturcs, We im·itcd Mr. Desbpandi, from 
P oona, and ~Ir. D. N. Tilal,, Ad,•ocate High 
Court, Nasi k. Both gave some splendid a d 
dresSL'S, :rnd the Holy Spirit was working in o ur 
midst. Tilak is lht• son of I he rcnow1wd Chris
tian 1wtl. many o f whose· hymn s wt• usL• in 0 11r 
<·lwl'c:h st: rviL·c.• s. \Ve had fo ur meetin,:ts on thC' 
Sunday and the dosing meeting on Monday. At 
one of the afternoon meetings on Sunday we 

took UJ> whul one might call a hnr,vcst festival 
offering; it was open lo anyone l o l1ring wha_l · 
ever they might ha,·c and oiler il on a tahlL· 111 
front of the platform. It was a beautiful s ight 
to sec Lhc dilTercnt o nes Inking up their gift s. 
The offering comprised grnin, \'cgetahlcs. money, 
vessels, ornaments, etc. One Hindu who attL•ncls 
the sen•iccs hroui:thl so me s: ri1in. 011d if anyone 
needed gra in I Ulink this mnn ncedecl il mo r::.
himself. One touching gift was that of a littk 
girl wlio gave a little bng with a handl,crchicf 
and some snfc ty-pins. The whole offering rca· 
lised 20 rupees. 

The work here at present is very enco uraging, 
cspccinlly amon gsl uri"c cnstr1 Lhc Mnngs, ,vc 
hove baptised sc\'cral from amongst them, nnd 
now the wife of one ba ptised mnn is a sking for 
baptism. We have done n good deal nf work 
amongst them. On Sunday cvc.•uings we ho ld 
meetings in their wnda, antl lwlp them in ull 
their troubles and sicknesses. This month w<· 
were able to get a number ont of the hand s of 
the police who trouble them for no reason a t 
nll. The wom en come rcgulnrly lo n meeting 
Mrs. Escott bolds in the church . They arc com- · 
ing on splcndiclly, and arc getting a good know
ledge of that which is taught them: We. have 
other interesting casrs amongst the high castes; 
I often feel sorry to have to leave them. W e 
were plea sed t o h n,·c ).fiss Canu.•ro n hack ngnin, 
and I am sure Miss Blake hailed her arrival 
with delight, ns she was very tired." 

MRS. ESCIOTT AT WORK. 
La st Sunday after1\pon we had a class o f 40 

children from the highest castes. Ju s t as w e 
s tarted, along came two bullock-earls loaded 
with bags of grain-all l o be emptied on the 
verandah near where the childrcn ;had gathered. 
Now, I thought, shall we have t o move, or the 
attention of the children be attracted to the un
loading of carts? (past experiences caused these 
thoughts to comc)- bul no, the children were 
a ttentive, even the "fu11 o f mischief" lJOys, and 
as soon as the six men (Mnrathas) had unloaded 
their carts they, too, came and sat with the chil
dren, right through the lesson, a nd listened very 
attentively. Then we went t o another class 
among the Shoe Ma kers Caste. • A ·number of 
women came a long bringing their children with 
them. Twenty-one children, nine women and 
a number of men listening near by. "Jesus 
Loves Mc" is the favorite h ymn with nil the 
classes just n ow. The leaching was in full 
swing when down came the r a in. A wide veran
dah near by was offered, and accepted, nnd so 
we continued our lesson, with the t exts of scrip-

ns I saw the IJridc so uicC'ly ~lrL•s~cu .and .... 
ciec: orntccl, · hut only a chilcl . . The 111arr,?7c :-:g:c _,.,,--"'1' 
h:is hcc n raised, hut the b r:rlcs ~; c :-f41,. only 
girls. Mnny of our little Su.ndny school v1llai:;lf--

. girls have been married . Girls I taugh t t hrc-c 
years a go, in Lhc children's classes. attend a 
women's class now, ancl they .'.lre m o ther s. In 
our l'illagc class work we endeavor to teach the 
children as much scripture as possible ns well 
as gos pel hymns, gathering as many girls a s we 
can; because wc know it will soon be time for 
them to go Lo their hushnnds' h omes, and who 
knows whether there i s any witness to the truth, 
anyone to tell them o f th_c ,~o ndcrful. love of 
God that gave J esus to die, tn the Village to 
which they will .he t~kt•n ; nnd hecnusc we lo ni; 
ro r these children l ivin g in hca thc.n darkness, 
to know the love of Jesus fo r thrmscl\'cs, we a sk 
you to pray, and to "continue in prnyer and 
watch in the same with lhanksgiving."-lt'Jura 
Escott. 

"PRAY MORE A..',D BORROW LESS." 
Al the patriotic welcome to His Excellency the 

Govcroo·r of South Austra lia, held in the Adelaide 
Town Hall on Augus t 1, Mr. Justice Angas Par
sons, in the course of a n excelle nt ,address, r e
ferred to the way in which a ll public functi ons 
in the early days o f the colony were opened 
with prayer, a nd added, "I a m not sure if it 
would n ot be better for u s nowadays if we 
prayed m ore and borrowed less." If tha t i s tnw 
o f the State, h ow much more so o f the church! 
If we prayed more we sh ould need lo borrow 
less. Prayer for mo ney is included in the \ 
"everything" for which we arc express ly told to 
pray. Le t us not be as hamed to nsk the Lord 
for d efinite sum s which arc necclccl to carry on 
his work, and then le t u s bo rrow less, or better 
still. "owe no man anything, save t o loye one 
nnothC'r.11 

A WEEKLY VISIT. 

DON'T FORGET lo visit your bank regularly, for consistency in 
saving pa9s big dividends- and don't forget that "thrift comes 
loo lalc when you lind ii al the bottom of your purse." Save 

on pay-day, when yoi:z have the cash in hand. 

THE : BEST PLACE FOR YOUR SA VIN GS IS THE 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
Head Office: Elizabeth St. , Melbourne. ALEX. COOCH. (}eneral Manager 
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College Notes. 
The examinations nre in progress this week 

and ~•e winter lcrm will end , on Snlurday. th; 
18th mst. A number of the students will go 
home for rncalion. The third term will l,cgin 
on Tuesday, Sept. 4. 

The annual College reunion was h eld on 
July 31. A large company of former sluclcnt s 
gathered lo enjoy lhc fellowship of forme r da~·s, 
and to make the ncquainla ncc of the present 
students. Mr. 13. J. Combridgc p resided, and 
an interesting series of pictures wns prcst'ntrd 
by Mr. H. A. G . Clark. Musical and elocutionary 
items were s:ivC"n by the students. The n1em
bers of lhc faculty were present. Mr. II. T . 
Pittman enjoyed the distinction of being pre
sent both as an "old boy" and a member of the 
facult y. 

August 2 was l he annual photo. clay. Mr. W . 
C. Craigic, who has so often fulfilled this las l< 
for the College, was again the phot ogra 1>her. 

The cha irman of the Board of Management, 
~Ir. Hobert Lyall, gaYc a n a ddress at the literary 
society on August i , speaking e specially on the 
subject of keeping lhc books and handl ing the 
fi nancial affairs of the church. 

Mr. H. II . Fitch was called home lo Western 
Australia last week, owing to the death of his 
father. 

Valua ble gift s of books ha,·e recently been 
made lo lhe College library b~· Dr. Jan\cs Cook, 
of llcndigo, and Mr. H. Collclt, of Ga rdiner. 

Mr. H. C. llischofT has accepted an engagement 
with lhe church at North Richmond, and will 
enter upon his duties there towa rds the end of 
the College year. 

Many exp ressions of appreciation ha"c been 
heard of the programme prcscnlccl by the 
st udents on July 23. The d ialogue from the 
Book of Joh was especially enjoyed. 
• A framed photo. of lhe late ll ro. H. P. Williams 
has been presented ~to~ lhe ..College by Mr. and 
Mrs. II. M. Will iams and family of Kaniva in 
memory of their son and hrot her. This gift is 
1,<reatly apprecia ted. The photo. will hang in 
the library.-T.H.S. 

VIC. WOMEN'S CONFERENCE EXECUTIVE. 

Mrs. Abercrombie (preside nt ) presided o,·er 
anothe r la rge gathering on Friday, Arig. 3. Mrs. 
W . Hinrichsen conducted de\'olion s. "The Abo
J·igine W oman and Aboriginal Problems" was 
the subject of an interesting address given hy 
Mr. A. P. A. llurdeu. Mrs. n . Morris spoke 
sympathetically of the life a nd work of Mrs. 
F . M. Ludbrook, especially her work with Mr. 
LudLrook in connection uith the church al 
Brighton. We were pleased to have- in our meet
ing Mrs. Grace \ \'aterrnan, who was a ccorded 
a very wa rm welcome. 

Home 'mission committee visited Hartwell 
mission band, and was represented at group 
meetings held by mission hand committee dur
ing the month. Mrs. Youcns spoke l o the En
deavorers at Bnmbra-rd. on home missions. 

Prayer commillec visited Oa klcigh, there be-
ing a fair a ttenda nce. The addresses and solo 
were much appreciated. 

\\'omen's mission ba nd committee lrnve visil<'d 
Foolscray, Ormond, Lygon-s t., St. I{ilda, Bamhra
rd. Members of churches arc invited to con
tribute to the Mrs. Grace Waterman fund , con
tributions to he forwarded by the end of Augusl 
to the secretary of \V.M.B. committee, Mrs. C. C. 
Dawson, 26 Oswin-st., E. !{cw. 

General Dorcas commi~tcc · and fr iends held 
their ,u sual m onthly meeting, and had a busy 
time. Parcels of splend id work were received 
r~om Mesdam,·s Carr, Martin. Tyrell, Bound, 
Sk.inm·r. Ploogh, Olh·er, Flood, lhc Misses 
Jfonl<·r , ~I iddleton, . J~1J11i ss anrl an anonymous 
donor. 1:JG gurm,•nl s ,\-ere. despatched lo three 
i11stilutions nnd two cx<.•c ulivc commiltccs. Two 
eases have been assis lcd hy Murgarel Goudie 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Fund. Contributio ns of go11d :.: ..l!lf i :·:.,~!, : o r 
Chris tmas India n box p rom b •· w•:11. 

Mcmhcrs o f Hawthor 11 chur.:J, \ '1~ it 1·d hclll".'D 

lcnt home. \Vorcls of cl!C'('·,. Wl'I'~ f fu,1, t•n t u !h• 
s ick. .-\ sc r\'icc in the h a ll " as l~•' IHludcd li:Y 
i\lrs . Scar<.'l•lJrook. Solos u!ld duds W<'t;c ir:?..: rh 
cnjoy C'cl. Mnny com forts W f.' l'C d ist rH.111trcl . 

Hospital Vis ilntion.- il \' isit~ p;,1 icl lc'1 ,·a ric.1.1:; 
inslilntions. Pa rce ls ore ucl,nowlcdgrt!· ,;1.~ h 
thnnlo; fro m Gurdinrr missio n ha nd. Onk!cigh 
junior hand, Doncasll'I' sewin g c l::i ~s. fJcn fp,•r ic , " 
Swanston-st., General Dorcas n11cl ~! rs. Olh·er. 

Isolated Sistcrs.-G0 lc llcr, were wri ll l'll , c, nd 
four replies r eceived. 

Sociul Scr\'icc l_kpnrtmenl.- RO!l ~nl'l nl· n :-.: 
were rcecin.•d, 1::1 rug~. t:i/ 17/ fi ,wor l11 of ~rot.'"t'
ies, furniture, one truck o f wooU, fru it , ck . E n
clcarnrers at lied Hill s rnl to th,· rlol':t•·"·" ·• :t 

t r uck of firewood ; Moreland E1ul~:n ·o r1.·r-; t:) ;lk 

charge o f it and di stributed it 111 need y t::!H·-.; 

in that localil y. 
Next meeting o f executive wilJ ht· h e ld o n 

Sept. 7. ~liss Chrisknsrn is to lt·ad d l•,·otion s , 
and l he spcak,·r will he ~liss Pnync: topic, "0111· 
Collegc.''- .L.n . 

Correspondence. 
(The editor is n ot rcsponsihlc for the , ·icws 

of his correspondents.) ~ 

Denr B~o. Editor,- • .J 
I have hccn nn intercst eci reader of the "Chris

tian" for ycnrs, and have heen much helped hy 
articles a ppearing therein from time to time. 
With your permission I should like l o voic" m y 
appreciation just now of the h elpful ' co11trihu
tion mndc hy Bro. .Jackel in his a rticle o n 
"Christinn Unity" which appcal"ccl in your issue 
of Aug. 2. In these days, when wise m e n seek 
lo propound schemes for Chris tian unio n by so 

.. 
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!llU:! h hU1i1J.!! i h toloi,.::,y, it appc2.rs 1nu~t C()J11w 

ntl'rnla bl c: \\ i1~n m l n like Dro. Jackel ha,·l· the 
risllt nc- :•:;!)eC!ivc ::.nd make tlwir p ica ror Chrisw 
fi :wi t;n, t.v t!::- ..:1,1"l l:np; to the pl:-in nf Lbc divine 
n--: i11' l ~~ !·e,v,,aJrd !n t he scr:p i 11 rrs. Then. I oo, 
~.s ii sqmcti r.!c~ !1apr,r ns, \"\'he n Church of Chris t 
1,r~·1. . :>_ .. ~ v. · :•Id ~rt' i'I almos t to chide the ir 
p,•.·i ;,i •· rv h ;i i:· :; 11 b ~t· to Chl"isl ian union , it i s 
•,•! u f- ; c frc •: lii"i:, io (u1v<.: it brought t o uur minds 
d : : f,: ,c•-.; ~i1J! thc- fni th which we p rofess is 
, o.,:ldcd uv ,11 • !1c infa llible W ord o f God which 
nc,_•t~s nu · t1a1C' ntln-;-::- nt , 

Yo ut·s. 
l(A Grat('ful Hrm.kr." 

Church Book-keeping. 
( (,.,nt inurd f:·01:1 pnbc 517. ) 

\ :, :~ni:::, :.:.Lr tes, wh o~c naml' s arr- mrnlionc<l 
:,lo•JV<', wi ll g luclly nfTorcl a ll assista nce possible, 
uul U.c boo~s ar<' prncl ically self-explana tory 
:111d d1•!->ignr-d on such simple Jines that n o diffiw 
ct1!tJ· s hou td he m et wit h in p utting thr m into 
USl'. T here arc accountunts o r accountancy 
stude nts amon gst thr young men of very nmny 
of our congregations. and doubt less th ey would 
he glad to render a ny help in ihis d irection 
s hould it he so clesirccl. 

T he co-operati on of a ll church officer s ancl 
p reachers, and particularly church sccrc tarlcs 
and l reasurcrs, is confide ntly invited in gradu
ally introducing these books into all ,our 
churches throughout the brotherhood. It will 
be of g reat nssistance in keeping the business 
side of church act h·ilies on a satisfactory foot
ing, and should make the task of secretaries a nd 
treasurers somcwhilt simpler a nd cn sic r to carry 
out in a manner sati s fac tory l o them selves and 
the church. -

~F'ORM OF FINANCIAL STATEMEN-f,." 
.. . . . . ...... . .. . . . .. ... ... (Name of Church). 

Statements of Heceipts and Payment s during lhe period from ........ ........ lo ... .. . . .. ..... . . 

l\ECEIPTS. 

Cash at beginning of period
In Hanel 
In Bank 

Own Church Purposes
Ordinary weekly offerings 
Offerings for huilding fund 
Other rcceipls 

Brotherhood and Other 
Purposes-

Social Service 
Home Missions 
Foreign Missions 
College of the Bible 
liiblc School Department 
Church Extension Committee 
Hospita l Sunday 

Other n cccipts-

Overdmft nt e nd of period 
( if nny) 

Total 

PAYl\lENTS. 

O,·erdra(l at beginning of 
period (if any) 

Own Church Purposes
Preacher's Salary 
Clea ning and Carctaking 
Ha tes, lighting & insurance 
Printing, advertis ing, 

stationery and supplies 
Repairs and renovations 
Interest and hank charges 
Other expenses 

Brotherhood and other 
Purposes-

Social Service 
Hom e Missions 
Foreign Missions 
College of the Bible 
Bible School Department 
Church Extension Committee 
Hospital Sunday 

Other Pnyments-

Cnsh at end of period- In Bank 
In Hand 

Totnl 

Un paid accounts a t the end of I he period totalled £ 

Aud ikd and fou111I COl'l'{'rt. 

Date ... . . . ... . ... . 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l Auditors. 

..... . . ........ ... ..... .. ....... I 

I 

~ 
\ 

..•. . ... . . Treasurer! 
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. Th d" cipks 

. d Good meetings on Aug. 12. P. E. Chatswoo .- helpful message at morning serT~omas gave_ 8 
s oke on "The Ethics or Gambl~1c~; G •. Wh!!c fc~lowship tea; it ~as most inmg a~ men en interest was manifest at evcnformativc. Kc , .1 \Vhelan's theme was 

News of the Churches. 
, history of the church al Lismore. ree is . 

(Continued from J>agc 521.) 

, Queensland. 
Ma Ma Creek.-Attcndanccs al breaking · of bread continue lo be large. 90 broke bread on Aug. 5, when Bro. V. G. Boettcher gave n great message on "Running the Race." At night he spol<c on ''The Cross of Christ." F.M. offering amounted to £11. Bro. J. Metcalf is sick in hospital, ·but expects to return home shortly. Bro. A. Nicholls and.Sister E. Thorne were married on Aug. 8, Bro. Boettcher officiating. 

met around the Lord's table for the first time on July 27, 1884. They were the pio1_1eer _evangelist, Geo. Day, J. P. F. Walker and Miss E. Coltec. It is interesting to note that the first cOn,1ert in Lismore was . Geo. Davis, the fath~r of the well-known preacher, Ethelbert Davis. He was baptised by G. Day in 1884. E. Davis was the first of n numhcr of students to enter the College of the Billie from this district. Hundreds of people have been won for Christ here during .the last O rty years, and a One honor roll of faithful service could be recorded. Many of our honored prcnchers have served this church. Following Geo. Day- and J . P. Walker were G. B. Moysey, R. C. Gilmour, H. Berry, D. McCrackett, T. H. Jennings, D. A. Ewers, W. J. Way, T. D. .Fisher, G. H. Browne, H. T. Morrison, F. T. Saunders, T. Hagger, S. Stevens, W. J. Taylor, P. J . Pond, B.A., N. G. Nollie, and S. E. Riches, the present minister. This district presents a g~lden 01>portunity for extension work. 

. · when "r. mg s~rvice, S 
1 ,, A married lady made the "Growing a ou . 

Kedron.-At a well-attended meeting of lbc church on July 26, Bro. N. G. Noble accepted another twelve months' engagement. The evangelist, back from Lismore (N.S.W.) jubilee services, spoke to good meetings on Aug. 5. Bro. David Smith preached at Rcdcliffe. Bren. H. G. Payne anci C. R. Burdcu kindly took services on July 29 during Bro. Noble's absence. A gospel solo was received from Sisler J. Saunders. 

Western Australia. 
Kalgoorlie.-On July 22 Bro. A. N. Hinrichsen spoke lo good allcndances both morning and evening. Sisler Donald was rccei\'ed into fellowship by letter from Borderlown. Bro. Will. Hill conducted gospel service on July 29. Bro. Hinrichsen exhorted in the 1norning, and conducted evening scnice at Boulder. Owing to prevalence of influenza, attendance was small on Aug. 5. Bro. Hinrichscn's addresses al both services were much appreciated. 
Perth (Lake-st.).-Despite much sickness overage attendances for June and July were: morning, 133; evening, 124. Bro. Brooke had influenza but is now quite well. He missed one Sunday, when Bro. K . Robinson spoke at morning servic~ and Bro. Les. Peacock in the evening. Bro. Garfield Todd, N .Z., travelling to Rhodesia, spent one Sunday with the church. The ladies held a jumble sale on July 28. Meetings of the young people's fellowship, held after church on Sunday evenings, have pro,·ed popular and helpful. The programmes included lectures, discussions and musical programmes, followed hy supper and fellowship. 

New South Wales News-letter. 
J. Whelan, M.A. 

Induction Service. 
Anothe~ new preacher. This has · been a monthly announcement. J. C. Thomson, formerly of Peel-st, Ballaral, is the latest arrival. He faces a hig challenge at North Sydney. A warm welcome ·was e.xtcnded to him and his wife on July 31. Several churches were represented, and W. H. Hall brought greetings from the H.M. committee. At the beautiful induction service which preceded the welcome social, W. L. Ewers ga\'e a strong charge to the church, and It was the writer's privilege to - deliver the charge . to the new minister. Jt was a hap11y occasion, for he was haptised during our ministry at Foolscray, nineteen year~ ago. At the social T . Hagger testified to the high \'alue of -such induction services. Certainly they do magnify the office 'of the Christian ministry, and lift the whole coopcrati\'C service to a higher level. All wish our youug friends, under the blessing of God, a very haJ>py and successful ministry. 

Jubilee Services at Lismore. 

Closer Fellowship with the Baptists. 
The forthcoming interchange of pulpits arranged by the joint committee between the Baptists and ourselves should strengthen those fraternal links which already bind so many metnbcrs of botl1 communions. Baptist churches, particularly in the Newcastle area, · contain a lurge percentage of those formerly associated with our churches. We, too, although not to so large an extent, have absorbed many of their people. Organic union may be some distance oJT, but this should not prevent either communion from prac.lising the fullest measure of Christian unity. Keen observation leads one to the conclusion that mini sterial rather thnn doctrinal questions arc a Stumbling hlock, a ncl one would not minimise ques lions of faith and practice. The united service at Scots Church on November 1, with its emphasis on the pre-eminence of Christ, should be very hel1>ful. 

Correspondence Schools. 
An invaluable wot·k · i s b c.-ing done b y our Y.P. departmcnl in ca.r ing for the religious education of children in remote centres throughout the State. Classes arc conducted either in homes or in small schoq_l groups. Between forty and fifty teachers are cnro1lcrl, and ahout three lmndred children are ta_ught. The ,vhole work is controlled from Sydney. Materials a1·c forwarded and work is returned inspected, examined and recognition made. Our work compares very favorably with that of the Anglicans, Presbyterians and Methodists, who also serve in this capacity. It keeps isolated families in touch with brotherhood activities, and has led to several scholars, parents and friends becoming obedient lo the faith. The organiser , P. J. Pond, B.A., is lo he highly commended. 

Sunday Broadcasts. 
The Council of Churches l1ad before it this week a motion of protest against the action of the leader of the State Labour party, Mr. J. T. Lang, in hiring and using eleven of the N .S.W. broadcasting stations on the last three Sundays for 1>arty political J)ropaganda, this being regarded as a desecration of the Lord's day. It was pointed out thnt other political leaders also use Sunday for political broadcasts. It wns therefore. agreed lo request the leaders of all politicnl parlles lo confine broadcasts of political addresses lo week days. One speaker sugb"CSted that a good political SJ)cech on Sunday might be better than a bad sermon, and might contain .iusl as much truth and justice. While this may be so, it is advisable lo keep the Lord's day as free as possible from the jllrring notes of political rnncor nncl hittcrnt>ss. 

New South Wales. 

good con Cession. . I O Aug 5 Bro. P. Field exhorted Canley Va e.- ?, . · ·r Thelma Stimson fel-on "Thankfulness. S1ste ths of ill-health h' d fler many mon • JS~wts l~PI e Ta Burling's health is also improving • . 1s er " rs. · 8 th th' d F.M. offering, £5/ 11 / 6. On. A~g. · e ir an-niversary of the sisters' mission _band and sewing class was a great success . .. S1sl~r lllrs. Corbett and Sister Mrs. Steer (sisters conference president) gave inspiring addresses. . Aug. !2, Children's Day was observed, a collechon reahsing £1 / 14/ -. Bro. J. Clydesdale gave an ~xccl~ lent address on "In thy light shall we see hghl. 
Taree . .;,_The church enjoyed the vis!t of Bro. H. G. Harward (home mission orgamscr), who addressed members on Aug. 1. There was a splendid attendance at church annual business meeting and election of officers on Aug. 8. A ladies' committee, in charge of Sisler H. Burkhead, provided lea in the kindergarten room prior to business session. Retiring deacons were re-elected. Sister A. Carpenter bas res igned as deaconess owing to ill-health; Sister F . Chave was elected to Oil the vacancy. The year (ending ,June, 1934), has been one in which God · blessed the church in great measure. A dctailcct account of activities was presented in reports by preacher, treasurer and secretary. 

Victoria. 
Brim.-On Aug. 12 Bro. Garland gave a helpful message at the afternoon service. Attendance has been good of late. 
Collingwood.-On morning of Aug. 12 Bro. R. Burns gave an excellent address from the prophet Hosea . • Bro. T. A. Fitzg<,rald spoke at gospel service. 
Gardiner.-Bro. H. .J. Patterson addressed morning meeting on Aug. 12. Al night he began a fortnight's special services at Carnegie, Bro. J. McGregor Aberc.rombie kindly preaching in his stead at Gardiner in the cveriiog. 
North Richmond.-On Aug. 12 Bro. Sparks al 11 a.m. and Bro. R. Burns at night gave interesting messages. On Aug. 7 the sunshine circle had a pleasant afternoon, Mrs. \Vilson giving an interesting travel talk. All auxiliaries report active interest . 
Doncaster.-Young men of the triangle club and Bible class have decided lo form a cricket club for the coming season. On morning of Aug. 12, Bro. Connor's address on the prophet Isaiah was inuch appreciated. Attendance roll shows splendid congregations, with much interest in church work. 
Fitzroy (Gore-st.).-Good meetings were held on Aug. 12. Bro. Hollard spoke al both services in the evening gi\•ing a special Protestant ser~ mon. Bro. R. Shephard sang a solo. J.C.E. society is progressing favorably since commencing a rally. Cricket club held an enjoyable social at the home of lllrs. Copclnnd on Aug. 11. 
St. Kilda.-lllcctings were well attended on Aug. 5, Bro. Alcorn addressing both meetings. Children's day was celebrated in Sunday school with_ an enjoyable special service. Good meetinits contmued on Aug. 12. Al evening service Bro. Alcol'n continued bis series on "The Church,, · speaking on "The Authority of the \Vord ~f God." The church is preparing for a mission 
Melbourne (Swanston-st.).-Good mceti~gs 

A season of rich edification and inspiration marked the juhilec celebrations at Lismore. S. E. Jllches !IJld the officers of the church had planned wisely and well. H. G. I-lllrward gllve or llis hes! to the UJ)lifl of al). R. C. Hinrichsen l1as entered upon a great C\'angc.'llstic camJ)algn which should help the church to equate to her palmiest days. A splendid story, of faithful witness for New Testament Chrislinuity ls unfolded In the 

South Kenslngton.-On Aug. 12 Bro. Caldccoll was s11enker at morning service. Bro. Elliott Arnold's evening 111essnge was bnlitlcd HTho Wheel of Fortune." 

w,•re heh\ on_ Aug. 12. Bro. Andrew Hughes commc1u:(•cl specinl meetings. and was 1norning ~uul l~,·c•n11~~ s~Hke-r. Further meetings are beinJ( ~,·!ti I 11,•sday, Wednesday and Thut·sdny evcnmgs for two weeks . . At the close of the evening ad,h-css, lllargllrct Wilson nnd lllerlc Goldsworthy from the Bible school, made the good confession'. 
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:\ugust 16, r934. 

l':<'srn·oir.-An l' ITorl is hl'in g 111:ull· to L'll lll 

mcm·l· n r]mrch. Snmt• llll'lllhl•r s ha \'t' h l' l' I\ 
111cl'ling l'\"C'_ry l.ortl's day morning fo r lhc pa -.t 
four wr<' ks 111 the local ha ll in Epilin ~-rcl. i\ lt'cl 
ings have _been g rea_t ly blessed. and ii is fell 
that there 1s au openrn g in the dbtrict ro r !(real 
work. 

Minyip.-On account of the long ill n,•ss of the 
1I,3~ghtc~ of Bro. ni~d Sis l<·r A. \" . Parson s, the 
\ .I .S.~.E. o n Aug. ,l lwld a wry gootl mee ting 
nl the ir h onw . On Aug. 5 a l ar ge cou ~rega liun 
attended lh~ servi~c _hclcl In the m emory of the 
late 1.lrn. \\. G. Smith. The scn ·icc was con
ducted by Bro. A. W . Garland, who g:l\·c a n in
s11iring and comfo rting address uu J ohn 11. Two 
new scholars in Sunday sch ool. 

Chelsea.-On Aug. I Bro. E. Mcllh agger , from 
lhc College, gaYe an appreciated address t o the 
church. Bro. Snow and family from Ascol 
yatc, h ~vc m_ovcd t o Chelsea, n1.;d Mrs . Saow 
is m~clrng with the church. On Au g. 12 Bro. 
Lawrie SJ>okc lo the church . His addresses nrc 
i:rratly appreciated. Bible school is keeping up 
to usunl attendance. Ladies' guild is also goin g 
ahead nicel y . The s ick folk arc a ll improving. 

Chelt~nham.-~lany m embers ha,·c sulTerccl 
from colds. Bro. Allan. himself a sulTcrcr. main
ta ined rath Lord's day service under hravy 
strat~, but has been compelled to ca ncel nrr:rn sc
mcnts for a miss ion al Oakleigh . On Aug. 12 h e 
addressed church on Paul's praYcr for Chris
tians (Eph . 3). His C\'ening sul;jccl was "The 
Glory o f Pro tes tantism.'' The altcrnnlc m onthly 
offering for socia l sC'rvicc department totalled 
£2/ 5/ 3. 

Dandenong.-On Aug. 9 the church celebrated 
it s 30th anniYcrsary by a tea meeting, a t which 
over- 150 attended. F our members were present 
who were a t open ing service. Afle·r t en a gos
pel service was he ld, a t which Bro. Connor de
livered a fine address. Bro. Atkin spoke a t both 
scn,iccs on Aug. 12. The church regrets that 
Bro. Atkin h as entered the Hamilton Hussell 
section o r the Alfred Hospital to under go a n 
opera tion. 

Ormond.-On Aug. 12 Bro. Andrews ga\'c a 
~ood message at worship ser vice on °Tbc Child." 
Al 3 p.m. Bible school anniversary commenced. 
Splendid s inging by sch olars under Bro. 
Nichols. Fine talk by Bro. F. Youcns on "The 
Sword of the Spirit." Al 7 p .111. good s inging 
was agai n rendered by the school, and a mes
sage to scholars, and a gospel address, were 
i:h·en by Bro. Mudge. A good number of visi
tors attended for the day. Kinder prizes were 
g iven jn the afternoon. 

Carnegie.-A well-attended m eeting of the 
mission band was held on Aug. 8. Sister Violet 
gave a helpful address, and a number of gifts 
were rccci\'cd for socia l sen·icc. On evening oC
Aug. 12 the church commenced a ucrusadc of 
the Cross." Ilro. H. J . Patterson gave a splcn
rl id address o n "Accepted Standards Challenged ." 
Bro. Clarric Smith rendered a solo. a nd led the 
so ng ser vice ; there was a very good congrega-
1 ion. The church deeply sympa thises with Bro. 
and Sister Hargreaves and fami ly in sorrow 
caused by death. 

Brighton.-Good allcndaures arc reported at 
all meetings during past fortnight. Bro. n. T . 
Pillman gave a very instructive addrrss on '"Th e 
Apostasy'' on morning of Aug. 5. At evening 
sen·icc Miss Edna Forbes was so lois t, and Bro. 
W ebb's subject was "The Un il y for which J esu s 
Prayed." On Aug. 12 Bro. T. H. Sca mhler gave 
a much a pprccin tcd morning address on "The 
llcformation.'' Bro. Webb's illus trated gospel 
add1·ess e n "The Cause of a Divided Chu rch'' 
created con side rahlc interest. Thirteen Brighton 
churches arc participating in a "go-to-church 
compa ig 111'

1 Bro. \\' ebb bein g the secretary o f 
the effort. A young men's training cla ss is b e
ing form!'d with about 15 members. E ndenvor
er s obscr\'ccl las t Sunday as o range a n d viole t 
rlny, gifts being distrihulcd to the Inmates o f 
the blind h ome ot Brighton Beacl, , 

HIE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Carllun (1.:r ,run-,-il.).-O11 ,\ u~. 11 n l:ir~r n11 111 -

ht•1· :ill t•1ulL·d r hurr h llrnl n r 1111 Li 11 ~ i n l fl l· l):rn 
dt· 11n11g~. an·a u~,: cl hy 11wn·:• <·1111111li l l l't'. i\h:d 
i n J.:"s on .\11~. fi wt• f"l• lwhl i11 M' houl ha ll . us [I ll 
111 r c.·ti11~s \\ ill he d11 ri11g: tht.· llC'XI I\• \\· w t d.•,, 
during rt~novatin11 of chupel. Bro. A. \ \'. S ic plw n
son. of 1-lnmplon, nclth·cssl'tl the church on •'Tnr 
\\"ings of Goel.' ' .-\t gospel scr\'icc Uro. \ \', Gu li.• 
spcil, l' 011 ·•.Je sus our Tcachr1·." Till' rhurch a p
prcriah- :.. the kindness of those fillin g platrorm 
durin g Bro. E1111 b,s' nlJscnce. 

Swan Hill.-Bro. i\lnrt i11 hns comml•ncNl n 
~c r il'S or s lud il-s in the Boo k or .-\ds. On Aug. t 
llru. ~I. Smit h ad1lrcssed the chu rch. Bro. ~l nr
tin·~ l' ' '<•llin l,(' suhjcd was "The 11 onk uf Co1n· .. :-
s io n s.'' Uurin,; tlH' wc.•<· k Sister A11 sc ll w:,~ 
ca llNI u pon to pnl'l wilh h C'r l,elo \'cd uusba nd. 
~luch sympa thy is cxtc nill'II lo her . On Au g. 12 
Bro. Mnrtin s11oke in l hc morning ou " l\n ,,c.·k 
in g a t the Gnt r s/' and nl 11 i[;li t on ·cT hc Fir~l 
Church." Both were s tirring cl i.;co11rscs. li llJlc 
sch ool ha s commeuced prn.clic.'o for annivcrsAry. 

Ballnrat (Dawson-st.) .- Thcrc ~vns n huge at .. 
tcudnncc at bu siness tnC'C'l in~. nnd cncourai;!11~ 
report s were presented . Urn . . 1. \Viltshi rc's t· f
fo rt s a l i\lt. Clcar aud P c.·r· l-s l. were m uch :q1M 
pr on•<l . .-\ug. 5 was promotion dny al Oihlc 
school. Church officer s were prc:;en t l,y iuviln
tion. Uro . .-\. E . Bailey (n forme r secre tary of 
school ) expressed l heir good wishes. 'fJw pro
rqiclurc was well pla nned hy Bro. H. n erd, sec
r e tary, and llro. J. A. ,Vilkic, s uperintendent.. 
Sisters ~lrs. Smith, of Sabaslupol, Miss Crump 
a nd i\lrs . Donc.·ns l cr arc ve ry unwell. 

Parkdalt'.-)lcmhcrs o r Y.P.S.C.E. nllcnded 
Glenhunlly i\lethodis l rnlly on Aug. 8, nnd o n 
Aug. 9 conducted church prayl.'r meeting. On 
.-\11g. II a kitchen Ira was tendered Sisler Miss 
Hila Toyne. Members nnd friends from Dcnl
le igh, lla ndenong, North Esscndun a nd Parkdalr 
were present, a nd a happy time was spent under 
leadership of Bro. A. A. Hughes. J.C.E. h o ld 
he lpful meetings. Both Bro. Bates ( m orning) 
and Bro. Brown (evening), of the College, gave 
fin e m essages. Some members who h ad been 
sick ha\'c reco\'cred, but others arc still laid 
aside. 

Oaklcigh.-Good m eetings arc being main
tained. On Aug. 5 Bro. Mudge spoke both morn
ing and evening. The choir is r endering excel • 
lent service under the leader ship ol Mr. Br own. 
Bro. Janner · is bark after -illness. Splendid 
m eetings were h eld a ll day on Aug. 12. Bro. 
F. T. Saunders gave a splendid message t o a large 
gathering concerning the College. Sunday school 
has commenced anniversary prnctice under the 
leader ship or Mr. I'. Hussell. At eYcning service 
Bro. Andrews, from Ormond, gave a very )1elp 
rul message. Choir rendered an anthem ; soloists, 
Miss H. Skcwcs and D. S. Inman. 

Fairlield.-On Aug. 9 a n enjoyable gathering, to 
celebrate the 81st birthday of° our esteemed 
Sis ter Phillips, wife of an honored cider, Bro. 
Phillips, church treasurer, wa s arranged by the 
women's mission band in conjunction with the 
Y.P.S.C.E. Addresses were given by the pres i
dent (Bro. nitcbic) ; Sister S. J. Northeast, re
presenting women's mission band; Bro. DnvisJ 
Thornhury, for vis itors; Bro. ,T. Northeast, for 
Sunday sch ool ; and Bro. R. C. Ben rd, for 
Y.l'.S.C.E. and J.C.E. societies. Elder S. J. 
Northcasl also spoke for church officers, and 
presented Sisler Phillips with an eiderdown rug. 
Sis l er Phillips thanked the · donors, and Bro . 
Phillips responded for Mrs. Philli11s and himself. 
Bro. und Sisler Phillips arc the only surviving 
pioneers of Fairfield church, 

Mitcham.-Attcndnnccs hnvc been wc11 main
tained d uring the past few weeks, and a ll 
auxiliaries arc in n thriving condition. On 
Aug. 11 a social was given lo Bro. A. B. Clark 
as an appreciation of his services, nnd n pre
sentation wa s made on behalf of the church hy 
Bro. Reg. Bullen. Services on Aug. 12 were well 
allcndcd. Bro. n. J. Anderson addressee\ the 
w orshippers. C.E, society distr ibuted oranges 
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an tJ \' io ll'l s lo :- i rlt :iml 1wcdy folk in lhr a flc•r-
11oon. Jfrri. IL I. . Arnold, of :\lorc.· la 11d . . udd1TSSl'd 
a 111 r g'c.• ga I lwri 11g a t I ht• Spl•l'in I l' hil1I n •n ' s Sl'l'
,·ir c in liw l ' \ ' 1,•11 i 11i; ; s 11hj t·c.:l. "'E\'l•ry h•uly ,vt•l
( ' f)ll h •.' ' ~..\ ) ptl}j~ lady dt•cidcd ror Ch r i"it. 

KESWiCK BOOK DEPOT 
!\EfT '.\T nt:oi; s or ll NllSUAL MERIT. 

.. God '\;. ~dH•1itur 1:s ,·1 Tiltman, r xploils o f 1:i 
m en nnd ,,·onu•11 who oITl.'red l heir lh·es lo God 
11 1111 lo t heir fellow-men. lllustra tccl. 11 / 3. 

~'S ludiC's in Soul-\\' inn ing." F. P . \Vood 
( ~:ntionnl Youn g Life Ca mpn i~n ) . Hendy rrfer
r nc.·t• i Clr <', ·an !,!clists and C hris t fo n wor kc.•r s , sug
!H·SH"l' RtF 1 1,r:1ct ica1. 1/ G. 

·• p,of,•s ti r.e Pir tur.•<l ,"' A. T . Schofie ld , M.D. Well 
il lu ~!r:i t•!d l(•t·ord o f cil l'..•s a nd land where 
: :hl'i- t dwel t. Of lasUn;: bcn r nt t o Bibfo 
~, ,i.h·r.t ·- ; ~a fr a nd rc liahh·, :3/ 9. 

:S pl••1 ,t!id s tocks o f Evau~clieal Litt•rn t11re and 
Stipplics . 

315- 17 Co1Un1 Street, Melbourn,. 

DEATHS. 
TMO)IAS.- On Augus t IO. 1934, n t he r r esi

de nce, j\lnnifo lrl-st., C.amperdown, Isnb(']l:l, dc.•arl~• 
lon •d wife o f A. ,J. Tho 1rn1s. 

RAY.- On ,\ug. 9. a t Quc<.·n \'ict o r ia Hospital. 
~lrs . N. Hay, rlcarly loved lriend or Els ie Bowey. 

Swed l o r emember one who was ht•re 
\\'ho. though gone, is s till jus t a s clear. 

f\AY.- .-\ trihule o r love and cskrm for Sis ter 
~! rs. C. Hay , who was called home nn Augus t n. 
Sl1c.• was " full or good works and nl ms-dercls 
which she did." 
- l11scrted hy s is ters of Victorian Social Scn·icc 
Committee. 

CO:IIING EVENTS. 
.-\l'G UST 19, 21, 22 and 23.- "Grusade of the 

Cross." Remember the special services con
ducted by )Ir. A. A. Hughes. Sunday, Aug. 19, 
11 a.m . and i p.m. Tucsciay, Wednesday a nd 
Thursday C\'Cnin s s ne:-tt wrek, Swanston-SL 
chapel. 

AUGUST 19, 26 and 29.-Northcote Bible School 
Anniversary. Aug. 19, 11 a.m., L. Viney; 3 p .m ., 
W . Jackel; 7 p.m., W. Saunders. Aug. 26, II o.m., 
G. Delaney; 3 p.m, n. Edgar ; 7 p.m., W. Sa un
ders. Aug. 29, demonstration ond prizes. Sing-
ing under conduct orsh ip of A . . Musgrove. · 

SEE'TEMBEn 2.-Gardiner church. All past 
member s please come home for the 20th :mni
vcrsai;'. Firs t meeting h eld at College, 1914. 
Public meeting Saturday evening, Sept. 1, 8 p.111. 
Sunday, Sept. 2, 11 a.m., Bro. A. n. Main, M.A., 
who addressed the firs t gathering. 7 i,.m., J. E. 
Shipway. Special series of cvangclis tie services 
in chapel, corner Scott-grove anti ~la lvern-rd ., 
Gardiner, Sept. 2 lo 16 (excepti ng Satur days). 
Mission er , J . E. Shipway. Come. 

F . Vv 

Phones: City M 4010 
P,·te. FU 673-1 

RUST 
BATHHOOMS, KITCHENS, 1•1nEPLACES, 

P orcelain Baths, Gas Stoves, B,th 
Hea lers, etc. Tile Baptisteries. 

FOR SALE. 
Plant n ow, fruit trees, 1/ - each. 10/ - doz. ; 

balled citrus, 3/ 6 ench; grope vines, rhuharb, 5/ 
doz.; gooseberry, currants, 3/ - doz. : rns1ibrrry, 
1/ - doz., 6/ - 100; s t rawberry, Gd. doz., 2/ - 100 ; 
pot grown sugar gums, wattles, cypress, pines, 6/ 
doz. ; privet h ed ge, green, 1/ 6 doz., 10/ - 100 ; 
~olden, 2/ - and 12/ - ; variegated, 2/ 6 nad 16/ - ; 
choice roses, bush , climbing, poly., 9/ - doz. ; 
scarlet, En~lish oaks, planes, la rge, 2/ - each ; 
boobyalln, hardy hedge, evergreen, 6/ - d oz. 
A. NIGHTl!'/GALE & CO., NURSERY: EMERALD. 

Ill 
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SISTERS' AUXILIARY, S.A. 

Tl.1crc wns a good gathering of sisters at Grote
st. on Aug. 2. Included in the 03 •present were 
51 delegntcs. ~lrs. Fitzgerald led dcvolionnl ses
sion, laking as her theme, " \Vhat is that in thine 
hand ?" There were some splendid reports rend, 
proving that some committees are working hard. 
H.M. committee has been busy visiting a num
ber of suburban churches, also several iu the 
country. All the meetings have been well al, 
tended and much enjoyed. The appeal for 
blankets and warm winter clothing for distress 
cases in Central Eyre Peninsula district has met 
with n very ready response. 

Home mission money receh·cd for June was 
£6, and July £8/ 4/ 4,j. F.M. committee has a lso 
been doing good work. They have visited some 
churches, taking with them solois ts and good 
speakers. The amount received for foreign mis
sions for June was £8/ 0/ 2i; July, £13/ 5/ 9; Aug .. 
4/ 3. 

2i2 visits hn\·c been paid by h ospital com
mittee since last report, and the usual comforts 
distributed. The following s isters have been 
called home s ince Jast meeting: Mrs . Jones, Stirl
ing; Mrs. Stephens, Owen; Mrs. I\obcrts, Bala
k lava; Mrs. Yarrow, Col. Light Gardens. Letters 
of sympathy were sen\ to Mr. Roberts, Bnlo
klavn, and Mrs. Worden, Maylands. 

Treasurer reported folJowing receipts nncl 
expenditure :-Home Mission: Collection by com
mittee, £8/ 15/ 4; balance in hand, £37/ 6/ 8. For
eign Mission: Special collection, £1 / 16/ 6; coll,•c
tion by committee, £11 / 5/ 11; balance in hnnd, 
£36/15/7. General Fund : Special collection for 
foreign missions, £1/16/ 6; collection, £1 / 9/ 9; 
Expenditure: Paid to F.M. superintendent, 
£1/16/ 6; balance in hand, £4/ 18/ 4½. The collec
tion for the afternoon amounted lo "£1/i/7.
F. M. Bristow, asst. sec. 

QUEENSLAND WOMEN'S EXECU'J'.IVE. 
The exccutin! held its monthly business meet

ing in Ann-st. chapel on Aug. 2, nine churches 
being represented. Mrs. G. Burnham (who is 
leaving for Sydney) led devotions, and gave a 
farewcJl message on " Love one another." The 
president ( Mrs. Wendorf) took the chair fo1• 
business session and welcomed Mrs. W . Coward 
and Miss Tucker from Charters Towers. The 
treasurer (Mrs. Coward) reported £1 / 6/ - in hand. 

Mrs. Sanderson (hospital superintendent) re
ported 331 visits paid to hospitals and s ick s ince 
June meeting. 

- Mrs. Hovard (obituary superintendent) re
ported that six letters of sympathy had been 
written. We regret to report l,hat our loved 
Sister Suchting is ill. 

A dpnation of £10 was made to M.H. com
mittee. 

Preparations arc being made to hold H.M. 
tea early in October. Mrs. W. Coward gave 
greetings from Charters Towers. Farewl'II 
speech es were made hy Mesdames \V<.'nclorf, 
Sanderson and Brown to Mrs. Burnham, who 
suita bly responded.- G. Partridge, sec. 

Phone W 4283. 

DULCIE LAWSON 
./lrt Florist 

Specialist in Wedding Bouquets, 
Funeral Designs, Bon Voyage, etc. 

"OLINDA," 
HUNTER RD., EAST CAMBERWELL, E.6. 

Typewriting. 
Duplicating. 

TY PEW l<JTING. 
Miss Minnie Mitchell , 

31 Queen St., 
Melbourne, C.l. Tel. F 6433. 

Tt:1E AUST((ALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

For Church Treasurers 
Helps endorsed by C.M.A. of Victoria and the 

Victorian Home M'issionary Committee. 

Treasurer's Loose Leaf Memo. Book. 
Title blockc,I in gold. Free lo church trensur

crs with set of record hooks. Postn~l', :M. 

Refills for Memo. Book. 
A page per Sunday for a year. Details of giv

ing, etc., for posting into Cash Book. 1/ -, 
posted 1/ 2. 

Cash Book. 
HO folios, full columnnr details of r rce ipts and 

rxpcnditurc; prrpnrecl hy accountants of 
the Broth<.>rhood; s imple and nccurntr : 
"Notes for Church Treasurers'' with each 
hook. 7/ -, postage extra. 

Statement of Receipts and Expenditure Forms. 
For quarterly, half-yearly or annual reports. A 

time-saving h <.>IJ> in compiling halnncc
sherts. 3/ - cloz., postage extra. 

Church Record Book. 
A pnge per Sunday for four years, for r ecord• 

ing offerings, attcndnnccs, trans fers, mac
riagcs, funerals, rte. lnvnlnnhlc for his
torical purposes. 5/ 6, post;q,tl' extra. 

AUSTRAL PRINTING AND PUBLISHING 
CO. LTD., 

528, 530 E lizabeth St., Melbourne, Victoria 
'Phone, F 2524. 

AUSTRAL GRADED LESSONS a rc prepared for 
Churches of Christ by experienced writers. '11le 
wide use of these. t each er :,;' and scholnrs' helps 
proves that they ar e nn. iinpm· tant factor in our 
work amongst the young. Full p:irt iculars gladly 
supplied.-Auslra l Co., 528, 5:10 Elizabeth-st., 
Melb., C.I. 

"T»E BUNGHltOUl," CltElWATIS 
IDEAL. GUEST HOUSE. 

Beautiful Surroundings. Every Comfort, 
Good Table. Own Farm Produce. 
Player, TenDis, Sewered, Hot Baths. 

Moderate Tariff. Mra. McFarlane-

RUPTURE. 
Martin's Solid Comfort Pads are n positive 

blessing. 
We fit these pads to both our spring or e l:islic 

trusses. 
We arc also sole mnl,ers of Martin's Combined 

Spring and Elastic Trusses for Scr otnl Rupture. 
PRENTICE AND MARTIN, 

Specialists in Trusses for Rupture, 
477 CHAPEL ST., SOUTH YARHA, VIC. 

'Phone, Windsor 1442. 
Over 40 years' experience. 

Send for self-measurement form, etc. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
aerve you when In need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

. LEWIS ·- - 11lnilertnker 
PHONES: J 1066, J .W. 1579 and 3029. 

August 16, 1934. 

Coll~g~ 
Off~ring 

October 7 

" Keep the Trend 
Upward" 

A Cent" of llll! Faith & Coltu" 

IDI1e C!tollege of tl1e Taible 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

'Principal, c4. R. Main, M.A. 

Send Donatloni to 

Fred. T. Saunders, Secretary & Organloer 
250 Tooronga Rd., S.E.6, Melbourne, Vic 

'Phone, U 2964 . 

- ,,, 
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.-\u.~·ust 16, 19.H· T i1•1· '.ij ::,: rn .', U AN Ci1R IST IAN. 

Ring up J 1441 Ex. 

Private Funeral Parlors LE~ & SON 111unernl filirertorn 

RICHMOND CA 
-====::-:------M.:.::B.:.::E=-:R:W:~·_::E~L~L~-~C~A~N~T~E~R~B~U~l R~-Y~_:,HA '.'/ T HOR_._N _ __ ;:i_~ u_n_R_E_Y_H_l_L_Ls __ 

PREACHER.S' PR.OVIDENT FUND 

With which is incorporated the A d • 

EvangeJ · l , T gc and lntlrru 
is s rust. 

Established by the Feder I C f 
Ch h a on ercnce of the 

urc es of Christ in Australia. 

Members of Comm·u 
T E Rafe L R 

I ee: H. Belz, A. Morris. 

• · , • ossell F s St J S • 
and W. H. Hall (H ' · · eer, . t1mson 

. on. Seely. and Treasurer). 

Represenlallve in Victoria : A. R. Lyull Royal 

Park, Melbourne. ' 

Re~resent?li,•e in South Australia : General 

S. Price Weir,_ 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

~epresenlahve in Western Australia: IJ. M . 

Wilson, 33 Carr-st., Perth. 

The Objects of the Fund are: 

1st. To assist nnancially Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 

2nd. To control and manage an Endowmen1 

Fund to which Prea__chers may contribute. 

In order to do U1is effectively, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 

the churches and brethren throughout the Com

monwealth. 

!'leafe forward conlributions lo W. H. Hall 

ll,J Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making m oney 

orders and postal noles payable at G.P.O., 

Sydney. Conlributions may also be sent to 

A. R. Lyall, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 

From Victoria 
0 

Should be sent to the Treasurer D E. 

Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melb. · 

(-) 

WANTED-Gifts Small and Large. 

3rd 

Obituary. 

GO flDON.- On mornlng o f July 2ti, Sisl, r .\: rs. 

Gord on ente red into r est. ShC' :1sse{·1~11 :-rl 1.,·r 

sr]f with the church a l C.a1·1wgic, \' h.· 1 r.~ 1. :.'.. 

limr of the Pntrrnoskr mission, bc iug ri · . .1: :·.:- d 

l,y J,•tkr from the Baplisl s. She w:,, n f . i,111,: 

a nd lovable Christia n Jad,· . Fo r r 11~ !:-, .., , t ~1u r 

years, bccausr of serious i1cal'l t :-ouhlt , ~,, ... hn·; 

been una hlc to a ltcnU scrvicc:i. ~ ~It! JoH.' , t L , \ 

Lord, nnd lh·ccl closely In h im. .l\t llit: sen ~c.: 

held in lhc home, ~Ir. Fr L•d . P. 1\il>r.'.L:, a !itc

long fr iend o f the fnmily , p.tid o g r::c iuu~ tri bu lr 

to our s iskr's Christian in fit;rn u..-. .an d !'nrii:1 .;f 

personality. In the presence of :. s-oudly 11 :111:

IJ,•r o f friend s, we laid her body (,. r,·s l in the 

Ilt-ight on cemet ery. \Ve com na~n•I !,t'I hu~hnm.1 

and dear ones lo the gracious comfort and Ion · 

of our heavenly Falhcr.- .J. E. Shipway . 

HUNTEH.-Sist cr Mrs. Tom Hun t•,r, who has 

been a faithful memucr o f the Berwick church, 

\'ic., since she surrendered her heart to Chri s( 

under the preaching of Bro. Slephen Cheek, was 

called h ome to her r eward o n ,June 15. Her Joni( 

life o f 7i yea rs bas left a record o f Chris tian 

failhfulnc ss. She will he Joni: rcmcmhcrcd l,y 

Lhosc who knew her becau se of her i:cnllcncss 

and consecration . She is survived l>y n w id ower 

and two sons and a daughler. Her hrolher, Mr. 

George Funston, of Clyde, is the last of the 

family so well known in conncelion wilh lhc 

church in that district.-A.M. 

LINDEHBEHG.-Early on July 19 Sister Mrs. 

Lindcrherg fell asleep in Jesus. She had been 

ailing for a long time. Our sisler was a faith

ful member of the church in Bundnberg, Q ., since 

its inception, and until he r illness a mos t , re

gular attender at the ser vices. A service wa s 

held at the chapel and-also at the graveside by 

- ----- -·--- - ------- ----: 
BRO S. E,t~~ hed 

EXPERT REPAIRERS. I \i\ •'~L?D 

, -~~~ ~ -•«.!• ! rrnrTTJNG . MACHTNES, 

I ~i~~~-~~ \\"AS HING r.JACIIINES, 

......,.:, ,. Al-.,:: r\11 KinO,. of Nn.· .and Ueed 

I ift--~-~ • SEWING MACHINES 

I 
r~.zj:~ ' ,'. t l.oweet PriceR. 

./ '.!'~r m9, to Suit. 

I ~, ·,,t ·_:Ff Ad,1;·.:-s'H'~ c,ver f or ty Years :-

•./ 1r. .::: ) J ,.-, tr.! SI., :,;-JP.~ ll MELD. Phone F3985; 

.??I! Chnp r i 3 ~tet:t , P HAHRAN; 

2:;~ S,H:l h S'. 1cet., •~OLLWGWOOD; 

~'~ C,i d,ze Road, RICHMOND (opp. Markets) ; 

; , r, Bark!y St., FOOTSt:RAY (next Hooper's) 

TIJE 

"foolishness of Preaching· 
, Jany people still judge ii to b e so. 

Bui lhe Victor ian Home Missionary 

Commiltec pins its failh lo Pa ul. 

" It pleased Goel by the foolishness ' o f 

preaching lo save them that believe." 

Hence the 

NEW CAMPAICN OF 

EVANCELISM 
with A. A. HUGHES and 

JAS, E. THOl\fAS. 

Special Missions are being pla nned by the 

Victorian Home Missionary Committee. 

Pray for these Brethren. 

SEND YOUR GIFT " 
Floor B. J. KEMP Phone 

8604 

Book Building, 288 Little Collins St. 
lhc writer, a great many friends and sym

palhiscrs being present. Many expressions of 

sympa thy have been received by Bro. Linder 

berg a nd family. We will miss the sweet smile 

for Regular and Special Home llfission Enterprises 

MELBOURNE 

manufacturing Jeweller 

DIAMOND RINGS, IIEDALS, W!T,HES, TROPHIES 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

Radiator, Repaired. New Core,. 

MOTOR RADIATOR Mfg. Co. 
Cent. 5758. 255 LATROBE ST~ MELB. 

=•~-..... -~eHleH•~-..... -~•••n 
: w. J. Aird r:r: 

I 
The RELIABLE OPTICIAN I 

FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

AT MODERATE CvST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

• 1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. : 
it Phone 6937 (Cr. CollJns SI.), Melbourne 

=•• ....... ••n 

and kindly disposition of one who has endeared 

herself lo many hearts. To Bro. Linder berg 

(who is a church officer) and fa mily we exp ress 

our loving sympathy.-D. R. Stirling. 

Y AHHOW.- As the conseque.nce of a stroke on 

the previous day, Mrs. J. Yarrow suddenl-l' passed 

from this life on July 14 al Colonel Light Gar

dens, S.A. She was in her scvenly-sixlh year , 

and was still in fairly good health. Our sister 

wa s horn at Bowden-on-Hill, S.A., a nd h ad spent 

practically the whole of her life in this Slate. 

O,•cr 40 years ago she obeyed her Lord, and 

during her Jong lite she was an enthusiastic 

worker. She was early associated with Gro lc

st. church, where she assis lcd in the Dorcas 

work and in the leaching of the Chinese. About 

20 years ago as the r esult of a fall , she had 

bolh her legs amputated, but she continued t o 

a ttend services. She had been a. member of 

Colonel Light Gardens church a lmost since its 

inception. Her life was characlcrised by n 

sympathetic nnd a very gener ous nature. Her 

husuand predeceased her some 15 years ago. 

Three sons a nd four daughters remain to cherish 

lhc m emory o f a good Christian molher. On 

J uly 16, a fte r a brief service a l her )ale resi

dence, we laid her body to r es l a l West Ter race 

cemetery. An in memoria m service wns held 

on lhc evening of July 29. We deeply sym

p;ithise wilh a ll lhc sorro\flng ones, und prayer

fully commit them lo lhc God o f all comfort 

a nd grace.- H. W. L. Crosby. 

to W. GALE, Horne Mission Office, 

T. & G. Bldg., 145 Collins-st., Melbourne, C.t. 

Australian Christian 
Publi1bed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. ltd. 
1128, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria, Amtralia. 

Phone, F 2524, 

Editor : A . R. Main, M.A. 

All ,Commun/cal/ans lo A6ooe AJJ,w . . 

SUBSCRIPTI~N-Th,ouah Church Aaen~ 9/. year, 

Potted Darect. 10 6. Foreiarn. 14/.. Cheque, 

money order•. etc., to D. E. PITTMAN. M•t. 

CHANCE OF ADDRESS-Send Old ond New Add,011 

• week previou1 to date of de.ired chance. 

DISCONTINUANCE-Poper oent 1m De.linito• Notice 

of DiKOntinuance Received. · 

ADVERTISEMENTS--Morri .. .._ Birth• 0.oda 

Memorial■, Ben-avement Notlcea. 2/• (~J'le vere~ 

allowed in Oeatba and Memorial, ) . Comin• 

Event-. 16 worda, 6cl., every addition■l 12 word-. 

6d. Wanted. For Sale, To Let and Similar Ada. 

24 word.a. fl- ; every additional 12 worda 6,d
0 

Otltu Ad'f'erti1ina Rate, on Applicatio.... · 
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.LY ALL & SONS~~~: 
• l , • 

39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 
1-5 .Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE'. MERCHANTS 

Ex~rrers of Pressed .Hay, Chaff', and Colonial Produce 

THE AUSTR.ALIAN CHR.ISTJAN. 

~_..,._.._..,._._,,._._.J'V_.~---.,.,,,._,,..,....,._._..,._,..,,.--;_ 
~ , U 5 E 

' Australian PAULINE Made 

,\ngust 1n, 19.14, 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman'• Correspondence Courses.) 

The subjects are Preac!1ing, Spe~king, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctnoe, Church 
History, Christian Evid~n.ces, Gramm,a r and Com
position , Teach er Tr.a1nmg, Elocu hon, Chur_ch 
Efficiency ( for Presidents, Officers, Secretaries 
and Treasurers), Panl's Life and Work. Women 
of the Bible Terms: £2/2 / - pel' Quarter . . . • :.:,. • Seed Oat .and Grain Specialists-Grass, 

, -~' • Clover and Other Seeds. 

._ B e Your own Dre~srnaker . 

l
'i These Patterns are truly , These lessons help towards efficiency in ser

vice, which shou ld be the aim of all. All kinds of Pou It ry Feed and Meals supplied. 
Manufacturers of "Excello" · Chickeu Feed, 

.._ .' ' Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 
,_, , HARDWARE LINES:-
~. Galvanized Iron. Spouting, a nd Hidging. Fencing 
~ . Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 

"A Mother's Help." ~ 

PAuLiNi Rcli;;1~ 
3

p ·~ti;;~;rr~i: ! 
195c Smith St., Fitzroy, Vic. 

Enrol me as a Student in 1 
Send Particulars re f Course· · · · · .. .. 

Name . .. .... .......... Address .,, .... .. .. .... . 
Fill in above, a nd post to 

J. C. F. PITTMAN, 
,. · . .;I, · \Vire Neiling, Chicken Net ting, and all other sizes. I " · ' · .,._ Galvanized \Valer Piping and Fit lings. 

• • • · ' ' Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 

~ Agent s Wanted- ~ 
~ Country Towns and All Stntes, also N.Z. ~ 

90 Atheistan-rd., Camberwell, E.6. 
(E!!ciose 2d. Stamp for postage.) 

t 
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\Ve stock and can supply everything required for 
the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service, for Quality, 
fo r Price, try LYALL'S 

fi-~._ • ...,._._.._~- •• ■--•J"••-•-•,.t"w•--------------~ 

Miss M. E. Pittman, };~t:':~t;t..,_) 
iilrarl1rr of &inging 

11Brenlwood," Alao at 

. . DEPAR.TMENT OF SOCIAL SER.VICE. 
~ ~- -· ~ • VICTORIA. 

Thought for the Week. 147 Hamplon Street, 
Hnmplon, S . 7 

L ygon Street 
Chrialia'1 Chapel. . . 

Selby House (6th Floor), 
318 Flinders Lane, lllelbourne, C.l . . 

'Phone, M 3083. 
Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 

• Parcels to Clmrches of Christ Mission, Flinders
• · •. sf , Melbourne, free on Railway s. Ask for labels. 

~ 'Railways supply "Perishable" labels, to ensure 
• • , urgent delivery'' of perishable goods. 

THINGS which never 
could have made a 

man happy develop a 
power to make him 

Wholesale Fruit Merchants 
Registered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 

Phone F 1862 

Also Qyeen Victoria Wholesale Markets . 
Donations in cash or kind are earnestly invited. 

-"" Please address a ll correspondence to-
strong . 

~E3E3E3ElE3E3E3ElE3ElElE3El~ 

·o 

. ,.. ... WILL. ll. CLAY, Sec. a nd Supt. 

. -~1-·-------------------, 
.J . . FERGUSON & SON 

J. Ferguson E. J. Collings 

. ,.,, 111 uneral mirertor.a 
. 712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 
140 Johnston St., Collingwood 

Phone J 4984 
Ordcn promptly attended to. Up-to-date Motor Service 

-Phillips Brooks . 

MOTZOS UNLEAVENED BREAD 
FOR. THE LORD'S SUPPER 

1/J lb. Postage Extra. 
Austral Co., 528, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melb. 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
Fatherless Boys. 

HOME PHONE : 

WX1558 

TAILO RING 
LADIES' OR GENTS' 

Our New Price:s Suit 
Reduced Incomes 

CRAIGIE & CO: 
II] 2~ LITTLE COLLINS STREET II] 
-~ Pom doon &om Swan,lon SI. ..,mJ 
~E3E3E3ElE3E3ElElE3ElE3E3E3~ 

No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 1895. . INCORPORATED 1909. 

lSurwooO lSo)2s' borne 
Conlribuliono can be sent lo the Treasurer, Members of lhe Committee, or Auslral Co. Reference can be made to · the Committee and Officers. 

Of a ll the work in which Christiana can engage1 thia is the moat encouraging and reproductive , You sow to-day, and to-morrow you reap the harvest. 
Readero everywhere are asked to aa, isl the great work of saving the boys. COMMITTE E: 

PRESIDENT : OFFICE BEARERS: Mrs. R. C. E d wards, :\l isses S med-
Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. HON ARCHITECT : H0"1 CIIE'.l!IST ley. Landman and :\kAlister .' 

VICE-PRESIDENTS: Mr. Chas. H. Hoskin. Mr. Caii,~art, S,;rrey ~ills. ll fessrs. D. S . Abraham, A. Cromie, HON. AUDITORS: J. K. Archer, G: Collins, R . D . ~Ir. F. T. Saunders and M H k & G h CA. 110"1. DENTIST: Edwards, C. P. Edwards, T. R. Hall, . ~1r . . Will. H. Clay. essrs. oo. e ra am, .. ·• Mr. T. 111. Ward, Surrey Hills. Dr. W. A. Kemp. Geo. L . l\Lurray, 
[-l o " 'fREASURER HON. CHAPLAIN: T . R. ,:Mor ris, WI . F . :lewham, E . R. ~ -; .- J ohn, Hunte~, : Mr. L. E. Stevens, B.Met.E. HON. SOLICITOR: S. Ryall, W . J. A. Smith, T hos. W. 

10 Peverell St., Balwyn, E.8. HO N. PHYSICIAN: ll l r. D. S. Abraham, Smilh, H. C. Shields, L. E. StC\'cns. 'Phone, W 30~0. Dr. W. A. Kemp, 'Phone, WX 24 15. T emple Court Bldg., 422-8 Coll ins ·st. LIFE "GOVERNORS." 
ORGAN JSI NG SECRETARY: HO N. OPTrCl :\N: STOCK EXPERT : llliss Landman, Messr s W. C. 

Mr. A , E. Knight. Mr. W. J. Aird. 11'l r . L. Hunter, Hawthorn. Craigie, Will iam C ust, Dr. \V. A. 
Kemp. All Correspondence to be addre~sed The Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St., Melbourne C 1 Phone , • CENT.9179 

Printed and Published by the Austral Priullng and Publishing Company Ltd., 628, 530 Eli zabelh-st .. Melbourne, Victoria. Australia . 
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